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SCHOOL HEAD

J. T. JONES
J. T. Jones, newly-appointed 

Superintendent of Schools, plans 
to move to Ooldthwalte next 
Monday with Mrs. Jones and 
their three children from Olton, 
where Mr. Jones has been ad
ministrative head of the school 
system for the past few years. 
Mr. Jones will meet next Mon
day night with the Board of 
Trustees of the Ooldthwalte 
Independent School District. In 
addition to impressive experi
ence In teaching and school ad
ministration and constriction. 
Mr. Jones also has been a ranch
er and a teacher of vocational 
agriculture.

------------- o--------------

Sheriff Urges Safe 
Holiday Driving

Death will ride the highways 
during the coming weekend 
so Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield has 
urged extreme caution by all 
Mills County residents who drive 
during the holiday.

Sheriff Stubblefield said that 
the National Safety Council, on 
the basis of actuarial figures, 
has predicted hundreds of cas
ualties during Independence 
Day traveling. He expressed 
hope that a safety record may 
be set In Mills County by care
ful driving and by observing 
traffic regulations. “Keep an 
eye on the other fellow and keep 
your distance from him,” the 
Sheriff said.

W eather Report
Scattered showers Sunday af

ternoon were measured In 
Ooldthwalte by Harry Allen for 
the U. S. Weather Bureau at 
.10 of an Inch. There was abput 
the same precipitation on Pom- 
pey Mountain and Chappell Hill. 
Monday morning there was a 
mere spattering of rain In Oold
thwalte. Then It got hot, dry 
and windy again.

P lease Apply For 
Absentee Ballots 
From Ju ly  6-22

If you cannot be In Mills 
County to vote on July 26 In 
the first Democratic primary 
election, you can cast an ab
sentee ballot between July 6 
and July 22 upon application 
to County Clerk Earl Siimmy, 
It was announced this week by 
Joe A. Palmer, Chairman of | 
the Executive Committee of the 
Mills County Democratic Party. |

Mr. Summy said that If nec
essary he will go to his office 
on Sunday, by appointment, to 
handle absentee ballots lor 
those who cannot take care of 
the matter on any other day.

Also. Mr. Summy said, under 
the revised election* code of the 
State of Texas. It Is necessary 
for applicants for absentee bal
lots to appear In person at the 
County Clerk's office. In cases of 
Illness so serious as to prevent 
t>ersonal applications, a physic
ian’s certificate will be essent
ial before Mr. Summy can en
tertain an application for an 
absentee ballots.

Full details of voting by ab
sentee ballot under the revised 
Texas Election Code are avail
able at the office of County 
Clerk Summy.

-------------- o--------------

PCA Open House
The San Saba Production 

Credit Association home office 
in San Saba will hold open house 
on Saturday, July 5, from 9:00 
a. m. to 3:30 p. m.. In Its newly 
remodeled offices. It has been 
operating in a temporary head
quarters for the past few weeks 
during the construction work 
Refreshments will be served and 
all home office personnel and 
Mills County members are espec
ially urged to attend.

TO P LION W. C. BARNETT FACTUALLY TELLS OF TEN 

YEARS OF PROGRESS IN GOLDTHWAITE AND 

URGES LEADERSHIP TO DEVELOP RESOURCES

Independence Day
In accordance with an agree

ment reached In the course of 
a poll conducted by the Ooldth 
walte Lions Club, a majority of 
the business houses In Ooldth
walte will be closed this Friday 
In observance of Independence 
Day. The Mills County State 
Bank will be closed, as will be 
the Ooldthwalte Eagle. Post
master Luciie Falrman said the 
Post Office will observe the 
usual holiday schedule with 
window service for one hour 
starting at 11:00 a. m. There 
will be no rural deliveries but 
mall will be received and dis
patched as usual.

Methodist Church To Start Series 

Of Revival Meetings On Ju ly  10th
Revival services at the First 

Methodist Church of Ooldth
walte will start on Thursday of 
next week and will continue 
through July 20, It was an-

L. EUGENE HARRIS 
nounced this week by the Rev. 
Ed H Lovelace, Pastor.

Brother Lovelace said that the

preaching for the revival will 
be by the Rev. L. Eugene Har 
rls. Pastor of the First Metho
dist Chuich of KerrvUle.

During the period of the re 
vival services there will b« 
meetings dally at 10:00 a. m.. 
and 8:00 p. m.

Singing will be directed by 
Brother Lovelace.

In announcing the July 10— 
July 20 revival services at the 
First Methodist Church of Gold 
thwaite Brother Lovelace said 
that a cordial invltaUon had 
been extended to everybody to 
attend.

In advance of the revival, 
cottage prayer meetings will be 
held at 8:00 o'clock on Monday 
and Wednesday nights of next 
week in the homes of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. David O. Clements, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam P. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and Mrs 
Dan Yates.

JESSE MOREL.t.N'l)
. K V I.L Ii  H H O T II  B V  W K 'K K B  MTI U K )

Jesse Moreland, who also Is 
President pro tempore of the 
Ooldthwalte City Council, was 
installed as President of the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club at a 
meeting on Tuesday night. As 
Lions Club President, Mr. More
land succeeds Leston F. Bain, 
who now lives In StephenvlUe, 
where he has his headquarters 
as Chief Administrative Officer 
In Erath County for ihe Produc
tion and Marketing .Administra
tion of the U. 8. Department oT 
Agriculture. Upon nomination 
by the Board of Directors, Mr. 
Moreland reçently was elected 
by acclamation to succeed Mr. 
Bain as Lions Club President.

Mr. Moreland was Installed by 
former President Ray Duren 
who said: “With all sincerity It 
Is a pleasure and honor to Install 
you as our Lions Club Presi
dent.” Mr. Moreland responded 
with an expression of apprecia
tion for the confidence bestow
ed in him and Indicated by his 
election.

--------------o--------------

McLean Leads In 
Red Sox Averages

After 14 games played so far 
this season by the Ooldthwalte 
Red Sox, Clyde Estep, one of the 
trio of Managers, this week 
issued the following statistics: 

Player AB R H Pet. 
McLean . . .  60 16 24 .400 
Y. B. Johnson 57 13 19 .333 
Conradt . .  44 6 13 .295
McCasland . .  45 12 11 .244
Thornton . .  44 7 10 .227
Clifton ____ 45 7 10 .222
Shahan ____  14 5 3 .214
Stacy _____  52 13 11 .211
Reid ______  49 6 10 .204
R. H. Johnson 30 5 5 .166
This Saturday night the Red 

Sox will play a return game 
against the Itasca Weavers at 
Itasca. Itasca played In Ooldth
walte on Wednesday night of 
this week. Last Friday night 
the Red Sox lost to the Fred
ericksburg Giants.

After packing ten years ofi 
Ooldthwalte municipal history, 
all of It representative of prog-j 
ress. Into a talk of only 30 
minutes. City Utilities Manager 
W C. Barnett last Tuesday 
night called upon the members 
of the Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
to help to provide the leadership 
and encouragement to harness 
energy and ambition for ac
complishment in the future.

With Aldermen Everitt Hol
land and Carl Letbetter as 
guests of the Lions. Mr Barnett 
spoke on “Facts You Should 
Know — Or Ten Years of Prog
ress,”

Following his introduction by 
Program Chairman Harold Yar
borough. Mr Barnett spoke on 
both the physical and financial 
aspects of Ooldthwalte mumci- 
pal life during the past decade 
and he concluded by saying:

“I cannot help but think back 
to the times of Will Dew, Dr. J.

Olgie Nobles Is 
Fined $185.00 On 
Whiskey Charge

sitting at the Mills County 
Court House on Wednesday of 
this week a Jury found Olgie 
Nobles guilty on a charge of the 
sale of whiskey in a dry area 
and assessed the penalty at 
$185.00 and costs.

Members of the Jury that con
victed Nobles, who had pleaded 
not guilty after he had been 
charged, were R. H. Williams, 
Charley Schwartz, Norman Dur
en. Maurice White. Carl Cas- 
beer and Oeorge Brooks.

The case was tried before 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter 
and was prosecuted by County 
Attorney A, M. Prlbble. The Jury 
trial, which had been requested 
by Nobles, originally had been 
set for last Monday but It was 
postponed until Wednesday.

The offense for which Nobles 
was convicted occurred on 
March 11 and charges were filed 
against him on April 15 by A. T. 
Pickens, Jr., an agent for the 
Texas Liquor Control Board, 
who was present for Wednes
day's trial.

M. Campbell, Lewis Hudson 
Hammond Budkin and a number 
of others who served our com
munity well. We miss many of 
the faces that we do not see 
any more. A number of the old, 
estates have been liquidated and, 
there are new faces, especially; 
among the businessmen. The 
work that the men who are noti 
with us undertook remains to! 
be carried forward to comple
tion. That calls for responsibility, 
to be a.ssumed by men such as| 
you who are members of the 
Lions Club and by others In our 
tow n ............

“We have among us younger 
men of growing experience who 
give signs of both energy and 
ambition and a care for what
lies ah ead ............The energy
and ambition remain despite 
the tact that we have been 
through a prolonged drought, 
the effects of which we shall 
feel for a long time . . . .

“We have lost population. . . 
Our County population now Is a
little less than 6,000 ............The
population of our town is about 
the same or only a little more. 
So as we think about what we 
have done we must think also 
of what 1s yet to be done. It Is 
up to us to develop here or to 
bring In some type of Industry 
so that we may keep our re
maining population. Your elec 
trie system, your City Utilities, 
can take care of any one who 
may need electric power here 
for installations that will help 
our city to grow and progress.”

Mr. Barnett pointed out that 
in reviewing “Ten Years of 
Progress" he was not able to in
clude all details but he added 
that “the records always are 
yours and are open” and he 
urged those who are Interested 
to study the records.

As an addition to his talk Mr. 
Barnett paid splendid tribute to 
the Ooldthwalte Volunteer Fire 
Department and to its Chief, 
Jack Reid He told of acquisition 
of a new fire truck during the 
past two years and of the re
organization of the Ooldthwalte' 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
which Included provision for two I 
drills each month. Volunteer | 
firemen who attended the drills| 
regularly are allowed a small 
deduction from their water bills

88 Attend Fifth Annual Reunion 

Of Burdett Family Last Sunday

Stub Gets His Man
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield on 

Wednesday recovered a 1951 
Chevrolet pickup that had been 
purloined from E N. Clayton of 
Mullln on June 16. In addition 
to recovering the pickup, the 
Sheriff also had a warrant for 
the artest of Bill Duncan, alias 
Cecil Leon Durman, of Indiana. 

--------------o--------------

Dale Henry In ROTC
Kenneth Dale Henry of Mul

lln, a student at the University 
cf Texas, Is attending the Air 
Force R. O. T. C. Camp at 
Oeorge Air Force Base at Vic
torville, Cal. The course Is sche
duled to run for four weeks. 

--------------o ■

Lawson In Korea
A/2c James E. Lawson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lawson of 
Mullln. arrived In Korea on 
June 22, according to Infor
mation that has been received 
by his parents. James, who Is 
a veteran of World War n, re
enlisted a little more than niiM 
months ago.

Eighty-eight persons attended 
the fifth annual reunion of the 
Burdett family at Mullln Park 
last Sunday, when it was agreed 
that there will be a similar re
union on the last Sunday of 
June next year.

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Burdett who attended 
the festivities last Sunday were 
J . F. Burdett, T. J . Burdett, Mrs. 
Betty Straley, Mrs. Ben Long, 
Mrs. J . H. Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Talmadge Palmer.

The reunion was featured by 
a picnic dinner and "a day of 
fun and fellowship together.”

Mills County relatives who at
tended the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Padgett and Donald 
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Long, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Long, Mrs. D. Hartman, Mr. dhd 
Mrs. J . F. Burdett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Burdett and Ramona, 
Wilma and Jo, Herbert and 
John Straley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Straley and Charlotte, 
David, Janita, Joyce, Carol and 
Dale, Tommie Campbell Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
and Jan and Dennis, Mrs. Aline 
Kelley and Wanda and Brenda, 
Mrs. Betty Straley, J .  F, Den

nis and Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long.
Out-of-town relatives who 

were present were T. J. Burdett 
of Marlowe, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Talmadge Palmer of Albany, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burdett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Burdett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Perkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Burdett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Burdett and Johnnie, 
Billie and Eddie, all of Coman
che; Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Bob 
Long of Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dean Long of Grand 
Pralrli, Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Long, also of Grand Prairie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Miller of 
Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Burdett and James. Robert and 
John of Anton, Joe Dennis of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dennis and Harold, Sandra and 
Charlotte of San Saba, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall of Lometa, 
Mrs. Byron DlUer of Albany, 
Dalpha Head of Arlington, Mrs. 
Barton Head, also of Arlington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ^ m s and 
Bobby Jo  of Brownwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs L. B. Burdett and 
Noel of MaysvUle, Okla.

Visitors who attended the re
union were Vernon Whitley, Nan 
Hightower and James Rodney 
WlUbaum.

but they receive nothing for go
ing to fires, .Mr. Barnett said. 
And he told of the loyalty, hard 
work and conscientiousness of 
Chief Reid who. he said, by hlS 
performance had achieved a re
duction of two cents In the fire 
Insurance key rate In Ooldth
walte.

In .'darting his talk before the 
Lions Club. Mr Barnett said;

1 would like to talk to you 
ab..ut the tax supported and the 
revenue supported phases of our 
municipal operations. Let's go 
back to 1941. That was the year 
In which your city entered the 
electric business. Tnat made It 
necessary for the city to have a 
modern system of book-keeping 
for the first t im e ............

“Research resulted In a system 
that now has been audited nine
tim es............In 1941 what U
known to you as City Utilities 
was established and the city 
went into the business of elec
tricity and of water and sewer
age systems. The first year was 
a year of build-up and initial 
operation. And by 1943 the first 
audit showed that the venture 
into operation of utilities by the 
city had been successful.

“By 1915 it became apparent 
that an additional water sup
ply would be necessary. A sur
vey by engineers showed that a 
source of water supply was 
problematical . . . .  The citi
zens. however, at the recom
mendation of the City Council, 
voted a bond issue of $35.000 00
and work proceeded.............The
first drillings, made in an effort 
to find water as close to the 
city Itself as possible, brought 
no results. They were futile. 
Then we went north and east 
and we found near highway 84 
a well that produced 80 gallons
of water a minute............Later
we hit another well nearer town.

"The year 1947, as the records 
show, was the year in which 
the city went 'broke.' so far as 
liquid assets were concerned... 
We had been through a depres
sion . . .  There had been
much hardship............Our tax
roll had dropped from $1.250.000 
to $600.000.00. But in the city 
treasury cash balances of ap
proximately $9.000.00 had been 
accumulated and so. In 1947, 
contracts were let to pave streets 
to the school. At the same time, 
two farm-to-market roads were

• Continued on Back Page.)

Bids Are Asked  
For Road Work, 
Priddy-Democrat

Sealed bids for farm-to-mark
et highway construction be
tween Priddy and Demixrat 
were called lor this week by 
Thomas W. Smith, resident en
gineer for the Texas Highway 
Department.

The bids for which Mr. Smith 
has called will be op>ened in 
Austin on July 15 and construc
tion work Is expecte.i to begin 
shortly afterwards ii'asmurh as 
contracts will be awarded as 
quickly as possible.

Construction work, that Is de
scribed In a legal notice else
where in this week’s Eagle, will 
be on a stretch of approximately 
9*2 miles of road from a point 
Just south of Priddy westward 
to the road intersection one 
mile nest of Democrat.

Work preliminary to the ad
vertising for bids was completed 
recently by the Mills County 
Commissioners Court. It Includ
ed negotiation for right of way 
easements and In some cases 
tb« establishing of new fence 
U0 «s.
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U H \T OF THE .NEXT TEN' VEAKS?
Vi c 'pc that everybi.Jy will read and think 
jf  thi. f"-v* pai;c ncu - article in this week s Faille 

't'- a taia < n Tuesday nii^ht before the Gold- 
L; r;- <-‘lub bv (.itv Ltilities Manaifer Vi C.

Bar-ctt
In his talk as 'ur news article reports .Mr. Barn

ett t ; j  't the pr :; r̂css that has been made in Gold- 
thi»ii'te dunrij the past ten years He also made it 
clear however that the end <»f the road has not been 
reasHeJ and that ithilc accomplishments have been 
j<re.!t much ''t.-mains to be done.

An.hod', driving through the streets of Goldth- 
*a:t'. ca.o see why .Mr Barnett called upon the Lions 
t' h.!p to provide leadership for the future so that 
tne t :r' that wa- made in the past can be continued 
Í.' J  .¡..' le'-ated In several portion' "f Goldthwaite 
t.n j'L new u J;rg construction Vi hile some citi- 
■V ' ..r. hudding new home«- others are repairing
<r paintinc or otherwise improving their present 

h'*me- Un the Square the .Mills County State Bank 
ha' imp'o'.ed »he appearance of the “bank corner” 
rerr.a'kahly In sh-rt in almost every direction there 
are g.n of t.'.ic pride and confidence in the future.

A t'.<wn m which pê iple build new homes or im
prove existini; home*- and in which businessmen 
constantly are making their premises more attractive 
.. a town that is bound to grow and thrive. The prog- 
re-. that .Mr. Barnett described on Tuesday night 
was gratifying, achieve that progress many prob- 
iems had to be solved Continued growth will bring 
even i;r--ater problems but they. too. can be solved. 
Solution- require thought planning leadership and 
m< .ney Those ingredients will be obtained more 
eadily f all ,f u> give to the speech by .Mr. Barnett 

the careful attention that it deserves.
At the risk r>i harping on the same string we 

ugcc't al' that what .Mr Barnett had to say about 
r<jth the past and the future be considered along 
with the recent challenge to the Lions by .Minister 
James A f rv of the Church of Christ who pointed 
•ut '-■< ' ĉalistically that if there is to be growth in- 

f -tscnati'.n there must be livelihoods for 
vou: y per- 'n̂  right here at home in order to keep 
them at home The demand-- that will be made by 
h-,'th growth and progress can be met more easily if 
th'.; !T,-.:.isarv ' -iurces of revenue are available.

It r. t the purpi e of this editorial to steal the 
tfiii: Je ' '̂om what .Mr Barnett had to say at the 
(.: n- Ciub meeting on Tuesday night. The purpose, 
rather >, to encourage our subscribers to read and 
ponder what .Mr Barnett had to say and then to do 
their part m meeting the challenge of the future. In 
that 'me.til.:, we are reminded of the President of
the r mpany who was in his office when a sub- 
"fdinate rushed in with a package of papers and a 
set f .he't ,in i graphs, all of which recorded the 
fact that the day oefore the company had reached 
the highc r peak "f production in its history. The top ,

W.4S I'Ol'.VGU I

in Chart» of  tr.e revival, ¿¡»ke 
the »olenm wore! '.ha*, unit«! in 

1 marrlat». Mr G j Itrby ar.J 
Mwi Martucr;;*-» Todd Ttie' 
.«remony wa* ».•.n»4ic>l bj 

I relauve* and a i r '  clos» fnenc«
I Mr and Mrs Sam P»«bl»» and! 
' family and Mr ! mother.
> Mr« E M P»»L -f Le*.*-.|tor.. 

Texas, came In the first of ihl* 
week lor a rts.- ' -Mrs Sam  ̂
Feeble* parent Mr and Mrs 

|w M John*t 1  and famUy.' 
j Mr Feeble* ana nr; mother re- ^
, turned home, -Mrs Feeble*
■ and children * . ..  :p»nd some^
I time here vtslUr.- |

Mrs W D Fc .er and daught-

GIEST

lO  Y E A R S  A G O -
■Taxri. from Eagle File*

Of July 3. m :
Marriage License»: Low K

Ki-’-kpatrlck and Miss Maude 
Fenijlneton

The stork stopped at Mr and 
Mrs Otto Simpson'» home on 
June 20 and left a 7-pound »on. 
who they have named Jame»
Leslie

Mr and Mr, Field* Mine, of | ^
L^meta vmted for *veral day» |

Mr and Mr« J H Randolph’with her parent». Mr and Mrs 
D L Wheeler. They left Wed
nesday momini tor Rantoul. 111., 
where Mr Hine* will be a stu-

EDITORIAL

• Editor * No*)«- Next week 
the Republican National Con
vention wlU be held at Chi
cago Or. the eve ot the Con
vention the Saturday Evening 
Post, over the signature of It* 
editor Ben Kibb* hjLs publish
ed an editorial entitled: ' WUi 
the G O P  Commit Suicide 
at Chicago’ ' Because every
body. regardless of political 
party affiliation, will be deeply 
Interested in what happens at 
Chicago next week, the edi
torial by Mr Hlbbs is being 
reprinted by the Eagle In the 
following paragraphs -

B * BEN H IBBS

Corps Technical school 
Mus Eioise Carter, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Barney Carter 
of Tyler and Unfed Rtstev

left Wednesdav morning lorj
Rule where thm will attend a There w ^ e s  when the Re- 

, , , • ,  I publican Party seems beset with
den’ instruc'or In the Arm» Air reunion f Mrs Ran- ,  curious suicidal tendency In

^   ̂ dolph» klndrec ; IMS the Republicans assumed
At one o'clock s m the sixth 1 incorrectly that the election was

. « .  J , . . , . Q u . . . .  s q . “  < ^ ;r £ i\ S T %
ly passed over itie River of iighung campaisn that was 

^ s. ^ ! Death Elder J  - Edwards of needed, and when the bta day
Congressman Undley^ckworth  ̂ comanche cor.oucted funeral e»me in November a great many 
of East -Mountain and Washing- O O P  workers sat cn
tor. D C were married Satur- Wedne>cay af.ernoon ^ands and several million
A «  V . Republican voters didn't bother

T  0 *k  View Cemetery I to go to the polls
list Church in Ty.er 1 Mr and 3drs J  -  Kemper ot This year the pany has been

It was with great sorrow that ^ ^ split wide open by Us bitterest
news was received In Ooldth-' *^*^"* **̂  '  °  °  Kemp- pre-convention fight since 1912

er at Nortn Berrev la*t week 1 An Infamous smear campsUgn 
Mr and Mrs G H Ritchie of It** h««ti conducted against one 

Dallas and Mrs L A Ramsouer'
waite Thursday morning leLUng 
of the death of l.acy Thompson. 
No details were to be had except 
he died about 
Thursday morning, and will be 
buried at Terrell today

Mr and Mrs Raymond Price 
announce the arrival of a fine 
son in then home on June 25 
UM2 named Ha>-mond Nelli — 
Mulltn News.

On last Sunday a Jolly party 
of homefolks and out-of-town

 ̂  ̂ technique of the “big Ue
a rm n>i/vk family of Eas'land spent ha* been employed, and power 

part of last -.'»ek with Joe, politic* and trickery have been
Ritchie and fair v ' “P *1»^« delegationsKitcnie ana lair^.y ..W hether the breach that has

Mr and Mrs Curtu Long and ^een created by these stupid- 
Mrs Cas Blec -*■ spent the Ities can be healed depends to 
Fourth in Ablle - t  ̂ extent on what happens

at the Chicago convention

Thf Easif’ .s Iff!
By The Editor

Fred Laughlln and D W Am- I 
old of the staff of the Ooldtb- 
waite City Utilities are extended 
herewith sincere thank* fo r, 
their part In seeing to It th a t ; 
the Eagle came out on time last 
week Because of the prompt 
response to an emergency call 
by :.tr Arnold and Mr Laugh- ’ 
Un. who had their supper hours 
Interrupted last Wednesday 
nUrht and who stayed on a Job 
imtll it was finished, the Eagle 
<nd not lose ao much as a suigle 
feather

In the - ,
T *  D adver-
MS u ndou bteoiy^r^i
selUng
Sleeve 8 do"  ck I 

^tended to

p r o o f

Mis* Myrtle C’ .iwford of Na- whlch begins /lext Monday If
bors Creek spent last weekend the convention U fairly and 
with Miss Loduska Lacewell 1 honestly run. giving both Taft

Mr* Arthur Smith from the »"«I e q u a lI chance to which .they are en-
guests gathered at the D a r - ,  Jh^P^^y may be able t;
roch cabin at Lake .Merrett to 
celebrate recent birthdays of 
Edward Eugene Palmer and 
Lawrence Morrison Stoke*, with 
an excellent dinner.

In honor of Evangelist R L 
Flowers and Mrs Flowers, who 
have located In Ooldthwalte. 
and W C Barnett and br;de 
also Mr and .M:s R .M Patter-

her parents. Mr and Mrs J  C.
R'̂  k Cprlng*

mend Its tom fences and go on
to victory In November On the 
other hand. If steam-roller tac
tics are used to crush the

Starks In the 
community

Joe A Palmer spent Sunday: chances of the ex-soldier who is 
and Monday with .Mrs Palmer vaetly admired by a great many 

I and Uttle s-rn 1 . Austin I ntUHoo* of Americans, the O O
r- V .„a P probably will hase to con-C E Strtcklar and faml.y of t^^t Itself with the miixiritv rol» 

Brady spent Suncay In the home in national poUtlc* for many 
f of Mr and Mrs John W R jb - V '»r» T-. come 

ert* *
__ . .  ̂ Miss M:iude C z irt of S in ta  Shortly after the New Hamp-
son. Who have recently moved shire prl^mary l^ t

What happened was this: 
After Miss Ruth Ervin Roy Lee 
HIU. Arnold Kenneth KeUy and 
Chester Edward Brooks had 
done most of their stuff In be
half of the Eagle last week, a 
truck-trailer that wa* plied 
high with bales of hay drove 
westward on Fifth Street toward 
Fisher Street from the railroad 
tracks Any dumb cluck could 
have seen that a load of hay 
that high could not have passed 
under the wires across Fifth 
Street befween the Eagle and a 
pole Just west of Dennis D 
Tate's business establishment 
But the truck kept right on 
grlng with the result that all 
piwer lines Into the Eaile were 
torn down and meters were 
ripped from their moorings

With wire* carrying both 110 
and 220-volt electric current 
draped across the load of hay. 
Mr Laughlln and Mr Arr.'ld 
arrived almost Immediately on 
the scene Sheriff C F Stub- 

I bletleld stood by Just In case 
fire might have added to the 
proportions of the emergency. 
Inside the Eagle's mechanical, 
department. Our Mr Hill and 1 

I Our Mr Kelly contrived to ub- I 
: tiln  some press proofs by: 

'urnlng the press over by 
1 and 'Then, philosophically, they 
' ashed their hands and went 
home So did ererybodv else on 
the Eagle staff leaving Mr. 
Arnold and Mr Laughlln to re
pair the damage They did Just 
that. They kept on the Job and 
by the time night fell all wite* 
and meters were back In place

•y

, ... , , It became evident that Eiier-
visitlng relatives hower was a .serious contender

•Miss Dorothy H irrlson return- for the nomination, in undat
ed home Saturday night from ' H«'able campaign of vilification

and vituperation was starteda visit with re.stives In 
Angelo.

Dorman Wesierman 
Sunday and Monday In Brady 
where he took In the Fair

50 YEA R S AGO

here a few friends planned â  
picnic supper at Lake Merrett 
on Lst Friday evening, and an 
abundant spread of fried chick-' 
en. with all kinds of salads and '
.ther edibles to complete the! 
menu

-Miss Irene Baber became the' 
bride of William Kelly Holey-1 
field Sunday morning. June 28.1 
at S 30 o'clock at the home of 
tn* bnde s parents Mr. and 
Mm C H Baber, at Dublin.

Dr and .Mr.s J  J. Stephen 
entertained in their beautiful 
new home on Fisher Street, with
.m 8 00 o'clock dinner Monday i *̂ 1̂ *̂̂ *̂ *’* mall on star routes 
evening. June 22. honoring Mr. | hereafter be required to de- 
and .Mrs Julian Evans and Mr. I Uver mall to boxes along the 
and Mrs Clyde Cockrum onl «'hen an application for
their first wedding anniversary. Guch delivery Is filed with the ......  . ...........

A.« a farewell courtesy to Miss postmaster at either end of the gtnear campaign But the dam- 
Eetiy Whittaker, who was to route. Parties w ishing their mall I age to the party was done. The

against the general. We have in 
I our offices a file of tlic vli'ous. 

spent I petty stuff that was circulated 
In an attempt to stop him cold 
He was called a sick man despite 
the fact that his health Is 
superb: he was called a com
munist despite the fact that the 
leading communist publication 
in America was lambasting him 
regularly: his patriotism was de
nied. even the religious belief* 
of hi* devout parents were 
questioned These and doiens of

The editor had planned to 
write a letter to City Utilities 
Manager W C Barnett to ex
press gratitude for the way Mr 
Laughlln and Mr Arnold le- 
sponded to the emergency that 
had been created by the truck- 
load rf hsy This Is the lettei. 
Mr Barnett It Is being primed 
In this space so that everybody 
ran read It and know ot the 
Foigl-' 1  “thank you" to.* botli 
service and symjDathetlc con
sideration.

(Taken from Eagle Files 
of July 5. 1902.)

The postal department has 
notified ail postmasters that! other equally rldlculout charges

' were sown broadcast against a 
man who will go down In history 
as one of the really great Amer
ican heroes and patriots. Be
lieving that Sen.itor Taft Is an 
honorable man, we feel sure he 
had nothing to do with this

^  as «— - l I « e vs VS w* SSI S* / ISIw*  ̂9 g S S 4  ̂ v vvSSSW V̂ 4 94 v S . 4̂ S W C49 ■ w 1 ™ ^ .

exevUtiV-; ,aiJ that was just fine but then he sent leave on Wednesday. July 1. tor] delivered by carrier wUl be r«*I ^̂ th*'each“paXi? day
his suhurdmatc hu rliru; ba:k to work with the re- 
.TiaK "X hat I m •̂ eally mteresteJ in is what we are 
’oiiit' f' .icxomplish today and tomorrow.”

tk  Declaration  / I n d epen d en c e—
si-jn»^ sJul  ̂Ajjj6, lias come io te rec.^n.i^<i as one 
of iite noUest documents of Kuman. aspiraiions.

Washington to begin a ClvU 
Nurses' training course. Miss 
Juanita Rudd and Miss Lottie 
Hester entertained with a 
bridge-luncheon In the Hester 
home

Horace McNutt of Fort Sam 
Houston has been promoted to 
master sergeant Edgar McNutt. 
J r ,  was promoted to staff serg
eant He is at Weitover Field. 
Mass

Maintaining an old custom, 
the children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs O A Knowles, Sr., gather
ed In that home for the annual 
homecoming on Sunday,
H 1942

qulred to place a box by th e , -j-hj smear campaign probably 
roadside In a position that wUli was conducted largely by the 
be accessable to the carrier fringe lunatic*, but there was
without the necessity of dis. I another phase of the campaign wiinout me necessity 01 au- _ th e  campaign of distortion
mounting from his horse or 
vehicle

The marriage of R. H. Overby 
and Miss Mary Curtis was sol
emnised In the waiting room In 
the depot Wednesday evening

which was conducted by more 
adroit men and was more clfec- 
tlve because these men knew 
how to clothe their calumnies 
with plausibility. Spearheaded 
by a number of Isolationist 
newspapers, these people plctur-

immedlately after the arrival of “
the 7:50 o'clock train. Judge H. 
T, White officiated In the pres
ence of a large assembly.

The CommLssloners Court of 
San Saba County met Monday 
and opened the bids for the 

June I construction of a steel bridge 
across the river and selected

Mrs J  W. Kelly is In Brown- Hanna Falia Crossing as the 
wood visiting Mr and Mrs. J. C. proper place for the bridge.
Darroch. Mr Darroch has been 
quite sick from an infection 
caused from a dog bite which h? 
received last Thursday. At las*, 
report he was some better.

Garland D Etheridge, 22,

I MulIln, suffered a crushed left 
arm Thursday night In Brown- 
wood when a plank sticking out 

I from the side of a passing truck

T. R Jones and Miss DebMe 
Hayes were united In marriage

man of socialistic tendencies, a 
New Dealer or Fair Dealer, a 
national wastrel and the archi
tect of much that has gone 
wrong In the world since the 
end of World War II. Yet every
one who has taken the trouble 
to study Elsenhower's speeches 
and papers knows that his be
liefs are the beliefs of a sound 
Kansas Republican. He does be
lieve. again soundly, that we 
must guard our frontiers abroad, 
as well as at home; It was this 
conviction, \yhlch he ha* voiced 
courageously, that brought

One way or another Ust week 
was quite a week—possibly be
cause of high temperatures and 
blowing winds All readers, of 
course, should have read the 
advertisement by Yarborough 
8c Duren In last week s Eagle

tion.

itely,
many Taft adherents obviously 
read only what they want to 
believe about the generid—as 
has been demonstrated by the 
mall that has come Into our 
offices. The dally stream of 
abuse by sdeh organs as the 
Chicago Tribune and the moiith- 
Ings of such pygmy politicians 
as the Ineffable B. Carrol Reec» 
have had their effect. And the 
breach In the party lines has 
been still further widened. If 
there has been any similar 
campaign of misrepresentation 
about ^ n ator Taft from the 
Elsenhower camp, we have not 
seen It.

Tlien came the final precon
vention move to take the nomi
nation by force. This move wiui 
made through the ragtai Re
publican organizations which 
still control party affairs In 
some of the Southern states. In 
Texas, for example, which Is $ 0  

(Continued on Page 7.)

p r o o f

When the 
brought to t » ri.

K 5 in " ie r ;r i« “i 4
hAYlnî  coniult^d ih#

J,®” . — ^ a much"» 
simpler wore Mr v.. 
snd Mr Duren »»» 
a^ u t the Whole t C  2|

to use the wurd SWDtÌ 
of PERSPIRATIoi^^' 
ture Perhaps their 1 
due In part to thf f«-- > 

Mr Rav DuL :  
course of h e i p ; : ; ;^  
aavertlsement 'or uT w 
Duren. hac -jsid 
O aC U LLA TT N O ^iJ 
OSCILLATING 1 1 ^ 1  
other thaii Our i t  »1
fi'* f* '*  H» Ithat oscula’.- xeini *• i 
M  hopes that bv qm 
Duren kno- - »r-.t , i 
oscillate

Errors that ippn.. ,1 
Eagle are n - ir.:tr.uxM.i 
ever w* . i - 
claims th 't -f 
I'ehberateiy i.-. hu ,.c.
4a not to Gi- p ;> .* kq̂ J 
reader* He a* tpp 
some reader« *h^ o; j»/ 
Mper only for th» oqf 
sheer satisfac.io« -Jai ( 
from findiiiK errors'

The Eagl» __
much for us to be ¿¿¡1 
dulge In t! . lui’irr i  i 
mistakes oc purpow 
stance this week tht ( 
delikhted t. recelrr i j  
from Mr snd Mr- L w i 
of 280 Collir.s ILi
on. N Y The E 
formerly lived m 
wrote. In part, to »y 1 
ed they were with .» i 
paragraphs In thu ipicij 
Howard B Campbelii *1̂ 
w agon ’’ Come on back '. 
County. Mr and 
and see with your ( 
Campbell’i ' fishing ( 
the works of art thi; ! 
painted on Its sides I 
Baxter The editor snd i 
lly used t j  lire od ~ 
Avenue In Mt Vemoal 
Mrs Brodi» When yoi i 
ne«r the park, pletsr l 
regards to Brooksld» i

Vic Vet fO!
GI INÇUCANCE MOUW

ooMOsiuctOGerNOtar 
TUB PCEMIUM amount* 
OTUEiaPOUOES...* 
PBÊMIUM
Di«»NnNuet)0N*icir
AUGUST 1,1952

F . r  ■•II ■nt.rw.I.Ml
VSTCSANS AD X lW S t^

while seated In their buggy at about the campaign of dlstor- 
the south entrance to the Court
House Tuesday morning.

Dr. M. L and Ben Brown left 
Thursday evening for Paint 
Rock In response to a message 
announcing the serious Illness 
of their brother. Booth, who had

glass In the vehicle and striking 
his arm

ITve progress uoe nuxkc.o* a |̂ ree an^ in ^p e n ^n t 
notion, iou>ari tk< adtteuemenf tiuse asplrotion* 
^ p e n ^  on tlic Segres (o luliick our citizens 
mainlom. ikt ¿ignitu, rcspoeuiUiitu on¿ frethor

slde-swlped his car, shattering been sick tor some time. The
message stated that there was 
no hope for his recovery and 
his brothers expected to find 
him dead when they reacned 
hi* bedside, but he revived dur
ing the night and a 'phone mes
sage yesterday brought the good 
news that he seemed (.uiisider- 
ably Improved.

Fred Dew has been In Belton! 
this week on legal business.

J. H. Bennlngfleld was In from 
South Bennett the first of the 
week and Informed us he was 
arranging to go with his family 
to Banco, Coke County, for a 
visit to relatives. He expects to

25 YEA R S A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of July 8. 1927.1 
Miss Jessie Tillman and Mr. 

Leaph were married at Mason 
the 28 of June. They went to 
San Antonio for their honey
moon and expect to tour Cali
fornia this summer. Mrs. Leaph 
Is the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Tillman and was 
reared here.—Mullln Enterprise.

At the home of L.aw8on Parm
er Sunday, July 3, at 5:00 o’clock,

locate if he Is pleased with the 
conditions.

Rev. A. Atkinson report* a 
good rain and some hall around 
Higgins Oap last Saturday aft
ernoon and night. The Little
field school house was blown 
from Its foundation and the 
Herman school hous«* was blown 
down Saturday night.

W. J. MsMon was In from Coy 
Saturday pnd Informed »us .he 
Intended to move hi* family to 
Ooldthwalte to give his children 
the advantages of the excellent 
schools In this city.

Miss Stella Greenwood left for 
her home In EHantersvllle Wed
nesday night, after spending a 
month with relatives In this city.

P. H. Clements has been In 
Austin this week attending the 
convention to nominate a can
didate for the Court of Civil

T H E Y  W ILL LIVE

F O R E V E R
. . . Through the 

reverent t  r 1 b u te 

ot a fine granite 

or marble memorial 

. .. . your way of 

expressing eternal 

love. Consult with 

us, today.

P'19

E .B . AD.
ON 8AN SABA HIGHWAT — OOUnVW Átn

I

prospect In that County and | Appeals.
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l ien P. Durens 
Vacation Trip
iing a two weeks vaca- 

his duties as Executive 
President ot me MUls 

U  state Bank, Warren P, 
; returned to his desk this

/ftS-ils ̂  <

week.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Duren 

and their sons, Phil and Tonj, 
drove to Hot Spilngs, Ark. They 
returned to Ooldthwalte last 
Saturday.

Mr. Duren said upon his re
turn that during a vacation 
drive of 1,500 miles he encount

ered the same need (or rain that 
has prevailed In Mills County. 
In portions of Arkansas, Mr. 
Duren said, farmers hud been 
worrying because there had been 
no rain for 34 days In a row. 

------------ 0------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

OUTHSIDE GROCERY
PRICES GOOD JU L Y  4 AND 5

H EA RT’S DELIGHT FRU ITS  

PEACHES SUCED^. No. 2 ./. C.n 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL ------------No. 2 V2 Can 39c
PEAR HALVES 
APRICOTS 
TOMATO JUICE

No. 2 V2 Can

----------- No. 2 V2 Can

46 Oz. Can

39c
39c
29c

»

LOUR $171
JMBELL’S BEST  

251  
Print Bag

lDMIRATION

Ì0FFEE

JELLO 3 Pkgs.

83c
I I S S I O N

•EAS 303 Can 
2 For 29s

STAR KIST

TUNA® Style -  Can
CEDERGREEN  
FROZEN ORANGE

JUICE 2 Cans

33c

29c

12*
I»
Í»

)EL M ONTE-GOLDEN

lORN L“  39c
CORN KING

BACON
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

OH ú  Co4tt o f  M u t

ISÍr#
■■II ~

S II
HUNDRCDS 

OP COLOR RICIPIS 
lUUSTRATID

Dallas Nuptials 
Unite John  Neal 
And Miss Messina

Miss Rosetta Patricia Messina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benn'e 
Messina of Dallas, and John K. 
Neal son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Neal of Bentonville, Ark., 
were married last Saturday ai 
the Sacred tteart Cathedral In 
Dallas. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. W. J  Smyth.

The groom Is a erandson of 
Frank Dennis of Rt. 3, Ooldth- 

. walte, and of the late Mrs. 
Dennis.

The mother of the groom Is ;» 
sister of Mrs. Jesse Moreland of 
Ooldthwalte. A host of other 
relatives In Mlll.s County also 
were interested In th-i nuptials, 
for which the bride wore a gown 
of white Imported organdy. In
tricately beaded with Irndeicent 
paillcVes.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her gown 
was fashioned with a wide seal-1 
loped portrait neckline filled In I 
with appliques and leaf design. 
The circular skirt featured a 
peplum front of scalloped em
broidered organdy which ex
tended to the floor on each side 
in a wide flange to form a 
cathedral train.

Her veil of ITrnch Illusion ex
tended beyond her fingertips 
from a square-front brim of em -; 
brcldered organdy. |

Miss Teresa Messina attended | 
the bride as maid of honor.! 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. T. J. Col-; 
lelte and Misses Isabel Wilson, 
Nancy Martin, Betty Huffhhies 
and Ann Halleck.

Bobble Neal of Bentonville and 
Roslyn Messina were Junior j 
bridesmaids. Marilee Alexander! 
was flower girl. I

Paul Neal served as best mm.! 
Groomsmen were Arnold Bridg-: 
es, T. J .  Collette, Buddy Raeley, 
John Rogers and Bil: Van Am-! 
berg. I

Austin Young and R. E. Alex
ander, Jr., ushered j

The couple was honored with 
a reception at Lakowoad Coun
try Club after the ceremony.' 
Assisting were Mr.s. K. E. Alex
ander, Jr., Mrs Carlo Messina, 
Mrs. Joe Mersina and Miss' 
Roslne Messina.

After a wedding trip to Miami, 
Fla., and Havana, Cuba, the | 
couple will live in Wichita Falls 
where Mr. Neal is stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

The bride studied at SMU 
where she was a member of 
Alpha Delta PI sorority. Mr. 
Neal attended North Texas State 
College. His fraternity Is Alpha 
Phi Omega.

WH.4T IX) YOU K.NOW ABOUT TH E

COCKROACH ?
He is an interesting fellow. Scientists claim that he is 
the oldest air breathing creature on earth. He was here 
long before the Dinosaur or the Sabre Tooth Tiger; in 
fact, they came several million years after Mr. Cock
roach. The world is officially 3,250,000,000 year old, 
and for 300,000,000 years the cockroach has been do
ing right well.
Scientists say that the cockroach is the most efficiently constructed creature on 
earth, and one of the most adaptable. He ran live on almost anything—wood, 
coal, ink, shoe polish, plaster, etc.

In Washington, D. C., cockroaches lived for several weeks on the glue in the 
bindings of I'. S. Agricultural Bulletins on “How To Get Rid of Cockroaches."

Cockroaches, In Some Respects, Are Smarter Than 
Man. One Reason That They Have Outlived All Other 
Land Animals Is That They Never Fight Among 
Themselves. Civil W ar Is Unknown Among Cockroach
es. Apparently They Discovered Millions Of Years Ago 
What We Will Have To Learn Some Day; That Unless 
We Quit Fighting Each Other, We Will Perish From  
The Earth.
Even if we bomb each other out of existence, one creature will go serenely on— 
the lowly cockroach.

LOOKS LIKE GETTI.VG RID OF THEM IS QUITE \ PROBLEM—BI T IT ISN’T

Just Get A Can Of

CENOL TENSITE
TENSITE Will Do More Than Civil Wars, Bombing Or Anything Else To Get 
Rid or Cockroaches.

Easy to apply, and soon cockroaches will be only an unpleasant memory. 
G l’ARAXTEED RESI LES.

Get TEN SITE at:

nth the NEW SH Eim iN -W lLLIA M S
¡951 STYLE*GU!DE

IBORROW a  c o p y  t o d a y . . .  MODERNIZE 
Wit h o u t  r e m o d e l in g  . . . t o m o r r o w !

Y Í i í í H p 'T  t  ^

j k B I B T H S

A daughter. Jan Elaine, who 
weighed seven pounds and nine 
ounces, was bom at 2;45 p. m.,' 
on June 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
D. Collier of Lubbock. J^n 
Elaine's paternal grandparents 
ere Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Collier 
of Rt. 3, Ooldthwalte. They are 
rejoicing over the advent of 
their first grandchild. The mat
ernal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert L. Allen of Lub
bock. Jan Elaine’s mother is 
the former Marjorie Allen.

OUTSIDE.. .ON WALLS!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

CU/P HOUSE•^wwr p a i n t
IS WIATHtRAKD*

$550 [ S t y / fI t  sr.t«lM.. .••I.ili
• ««• s tlv « l « t t  f lw tt , cwlwr

h ifH  dirt cwtlwcHwn, 
rapid arwsiaa, ancanfrallad 
ckalkiaf.<fcacliia9,fr«<lilNgg 
M ildaw  awd fv m a i. || |*|

*tw«ry drap •! tW ^ U  f  Had tar tH  aMwty la rasM aack af i 
halara M I« pwraHiad la haar Hi# 9karwl«-WMIia«i laLak

» ly f#• at i

S T Y t l  GUI DI  S r i C I F I f D PRODUCTS

/  THE 
__/ tARTM

SHtkwiN-Wii i iAUS Pa i n t s

teen H ardw are
PHONE 36

Featherston News
By MRS. FLOYD MANUEL

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Cook and 
children, Carol, Joan, Phlll, 
Ruth anH neniv from La Marque 
visited several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manr 
uel and In the Smokey and 
J . F. A. Manuel homes. Mrs. 
Cook Is a cousin of Floyd and 
Smokey Manuel.

Thursday night Mrs. Pauline 
Woodard visited the Cooks in 
the Floyd Manuel home. Mrs. 
Woodard Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Cook’s mother, the late Jolva 
Davis Holland.

Jim Holman of Hutto spent 
the weekend In the C. G Feath- 
ersten home. Mrs. Jim Holman 
and Bill and Sally are spending 
a month with the Featherstons 
and are helping to care for Mrs. 
Featherston. Mrs. Featherston 
Is able to be up In a wheel chair.

Last week Miss Mae Feather
ston and Bill Holman visited 
the I. Z. Woodards In Brady. 
While there Miss Mae had a 
.-adla and seat covers Installed 
In her new car.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard 
and Bob visited the C. O. 
Featherstons and Mrs. Pauline 
Woodard Sunday.

HUDSON DRUG
• WHAT YOU W ANT—W HEN YOU WANT IT" GOl.DTIIW AITE. TEXAS

For Every Infestation, There Is A CENOL Product.
Guaranteed To Do .A Clean I ’p Job.

WAS *6.25
NOW n.37

I t ’s getting to be a rare day when you see a real, genuine 
bargain advertised. In these days of plarmed economy 
everything seems to be included in the plans except, 
economy.

But we have here an honest-to-Pete bargain to tell you 
about. I t ’s a bargain because it ’s much more useful than 
it once was, and costs much less than it used to.

I t ’s the television set.
In 1948 our 10-inch screen set cost $6.25 per squart 

inch of picture. Today, our 20-inch set costs only about 
$1.37 per square inch, and gives you a much liner picture 
almost four times the size.

So, you see, with all the forces of inflation, a counter
force has been quietly at work. Research and engineering 
are steadily plugging along—improving products—mak
ing them do more, cost less, and last longer.

At least, that’s the way it is a t General Electric.
Sure, it’s smart to look at the price tag. But it ’s also 

smart to look beyond . . .  to the performance of the prod
uct and the name of the maker. The best possible prod
ucts at the lowest possible prices—fAof’s G .E .’s idea of 
good business.

V " 4
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Pinkie* Fletcher H rites About 

That Wonderful Faam ily Reunion

W T B . .  a n . .erry Dan,

b t  v *.k v  rr il c t c  h c r

The annual Fletcher tamll» Relatlees from far and near 
reunion waa held ar H:r. Mot be^n gathering Friday after- 
ptcnic grounds, on the Oe'in?e j noon Many miles were traveled 
M Fletcher ranch six miles by several families In order to 
north of Mullln June 21 and ?2 be present 

The “kissir. xin” who arrived' Mrs W T Bolt, formerly 
early served .n- nc with Oeor*.- 
Fletcher and family as the re

and Casey of Washington. D C.;
Bill Casey of Lubbock. Earl! . ^  . .
Crockett of Ballinger, Mr and A 4 SZ/vy n fiT iO r ^  
Mrs. Fred Fletcher and L a r r y . , O l U r  i l U l l U l

iVeu) And Renewal Subscriptions 

To The Eagle-Enterprise In Ju n e
Randy. PhU S ^ u / c S
und Sparxs and Lona Skaggs 
Oklahoma City 

Also .Mr and Mrs John O. 
Berry. Mr and Mrs E B Adams. 
Mr and Mrs Warren P Duren 
and Tom and Phil, all of Oold- 

_ thwaite. Mr. and Mrs. M E.
Dorothy Casey, and her three, B-fnett of Hamilton. Mrs Tom 
sons, Jerry Dan, Tom and Casey. I A Crockett and Ralph Crockett

to! of Ballinger .Mr and Mrs. J  D.

Christ!. Mr. and Mrs W'llbur

ception committee and ¿filter came from Washington. D. C .  ̂ ^
Casey thoroughly enjoyed his i attend the reunion Thu -re Forbus and Bobby of Corpus 
activities on that ccm.mr.tee In' union was especially meaning- 
fact he was the officul flag ■ ful to Mrs Bolt, as well as to all. 
waver, whose job was to signal because she and her husband, 
that another wave of "klssln Lt Col W T Bolt, who Is to be

.Military Attache at the Ameri
can Ambassador In Denmark

kin ■ had arrived.

Mias Billie Gall Soules, dau 
ghter of M: and Mrs John^ 
Soules, was honored at a pre
nuptial shower on Wednesday 
of last week at the Star home 
of Mrs J  I. Neighbors The co- 
nostess was Mr? Carl Casbeer, 

Miss Soules was Kheduled to 
be married on Thursday morn
ing of this week at the Star

Martlii’ and Gary and Dorothy | Methodist Church to Bobby 
Ruth of Winters, Mr. and Mrs Crystal City.
Claude Simmoiu and David, Dan. i For the shower Mrs Nelgh-
and Tom of Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Wasserman and their

plan to depart from the states; daughter. Mr and Mrs. Ernest

bor's home was decorated with 
white gladioli and green foliage 
Refreshments Included white

(iiiiiil M iiv irs

along with iheir suns before the Duren. Mr and Mrs George M ‘ cakes which earned out the

C()RR-\L 
DRIVK. IX
SAN SABA

next reunion
.Mother nature was gracious in 

sending souihern breeaes to eool 
the area and thanks to B;'I
Casey and his spray gun no one  ̂ j
w ^ c t i m  of the special breed! arid Danny

Fletcher and Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Warren and Larry, Patricia and 
Kathy. aU of MuUln. Mary R 
Fletcher of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs C. A Warren, and Mr. and

of ticks and red bug. peculiar, Stephenvllle.
to Mills County.

All the remaining children of

bridal colors of Miss Soules — 
lavendar rosebuds on green 
leaves.

Appropriate music for the 
shower was presented on the 
ptano by Mr- Thurman Head 
Mrs. Head also accompanied 
MUs Sybil Am Reid who sang 
Always'* ar. Everything I 

Have Is Yours "

DRIVE-IN Box Office Opens 
C 45 p. m. Show Begias ,%t 
Dusk

fT.IDW  AND SATl RDW

July 4 %nd 5

•THI WILD BLl t  YONDER-
'Aith WENDELL CoREY 

A r- VERA RALSTON

Alio Mrs C R Leg rande of 
Kermlt. Mr. and Mrs Frank 

ihe late Joe A rietcher werei Crockett and their daughters of
...-lóent. namely, Mr.s T A 'El-| Odessa. Captain Tom A Crock-
V- Crockett of Ballinger. Mrs. ot Randolph Field, Walter j* r* I I
R D Nell, .Martin of Corpus Crockett of San Angelo. Perry; i X p n ) ^  i f f  S r n l I f i r r i  
Chrlstl .Mrs M E Ruth. Casey! Hester and Mrs LllKe Hester of s J L U f l t J i l l
oi Wolfforth. and George .M 1 Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Samj By OR \ BL ACK
f.et.her of Mullin Not aU o f  He.ster of New Gulf. .Miss Elea-| gtlll hot and dry out our way, 
their children were able to bel fi<ir Fletcher of Lexington, Mrs. 
present, but a greater portion of Clayton Strlbbllng of Llano, Mrs. 
them and ;heir famihes were, Nellie Mar'.ln of Corpus Chrlstl. 
present  ̂ Homer Arendell

It was es.ima'.ed that about! Slephe^lUe.I and Mr and M.-- Ke.ly Owens
OWL SHOW — 11 15 P. .M. 

S\Tf RD\Y

MNDt V AND MONDtY 
Julv C And I

• | 1 T >  MAKE IT LEGAL''

With CL.AVDETTE COLBERT 
Ar-. .V .rDON.ALD C.AREY

THE CORRAL 
Drive-In Theater 

Has A Fine
SN.A( K B.VR

HOT BITTERED POP CORN, 
HOT IKlGS, SflFT DRINKS j

r.me'.y kissin km" were there 
and active.

The of.'icer.s for this year were 
Fred Fletcher. President; Mrs 
Ru'.h Casey. Vice President; 
Mr» W P Duren. Secretary, 
and Mary Fletcher. Treasurer

TTie officers for the coming 
year are Joe H Fletcher, Piesl- 
dent. .Mrs Ruth Casey. Vice 
President. Mr.s EUva Crockett. 
Secretary, and Ralph Crockett 
Treasure.’-

although the .un set behind a 
c'oud Sunday night which, ac
cording to superstition, or some 
other Idea Is a sure sign for 
>-aln before Wednesday night. 
So here hoping we get rain, 

and Barbara of S .!! Saba. | ml«  Greta Sue Hines visited 
The gathering sUto was at-1 last week with relatives In 

tended by the MulUn Hign Lubbock. Hale Center and ot- 
School Class of 1915 who. during her places In West Texas 
the same weekend, held Ihelrj ,\ir and Mrs Bill Bishop cal- 
thlrd annual reunion 

o-

Lon^.s Plan Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long plan 

to leave next Sunday on a va
cation motor trip that will take

Relatives who attended the! them through Colorado and 
reunion were .Mr. and Mr.s Will. Wyoming They will be accomp- 
Barnett and Latrelle of Dublin anled by their son. Sgt Bennie | 
Mr and .Mrs L D Fletcher and' Bob Long, and his wife. Sgt, 
Carol of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs and Mrs Long make their home 

E Ca.sey of Wolfforth. Mrs : In Lampasas

led Sunday afiemoon In the C 
H Black hoir.e 

Jimmy Arr.. '.rong of Hallet- 
svlUe Is visiting here with the 
La'ighlln fair....« s 

Mr. and Mrs Barney Laughlln 
were in Blanket Sunday, guests 
of Mr. and M.'s Elza Laughlln.

Mrs Minnie Ashley of Gold- 
thwalte spen' Saturday night 
with the F R Hines family.

Sunday. Jul^ 20. will be home 
coming at the .Scallom Church.

non-r»sldent members are

♦?!

■r ^

\

«

! old time acquaintances.
{?• Jane Black spent the week
ly  end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Burk and 
^  I children of San Angelo were, 

i A-eekend guests of his parents. ' 
Mr and Mrs. Alvle Johnston 

and family of San Angelo were 
guests over the weekend of his 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
and children, Herman. Thur
man and Yvonne, were In San 
Saba Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
were In San Saba Sunday at
tending the Burnham reunion.

\

7 Avoid 
Sweat. , .  

Tears .

over financial problems
No need to get “hot and bothered” about your financial 
problems. Keep COOL. Keep CALM. Just sit down 
with pencil and paper and figure out how much ready 
cash you need to meet the situation. Then come in and 
talk it over. You’ll be surprised to learn how easy and 
simple it is to arrange a bank loan for the necessary 
amount . . . .  at reasonable interest rates and conven
ient re-payment terms.

V MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK

'I

Hard}?rave’s Steers
Allen W. Hradgrae of Gold-1 

thwaite had 17 cattle on tfie 
Fort Worth market on June 24 
according to the Texas Live
stock Marketing Association, 
which handled the shipment. 
Three of his steers weighed 573 
and brought 26c, two weighed' 
¿95 at 24c, and 11 of his heifers' 
averaged 554 and brought 23c.

Robertson Reunion
Oma Robertson spent last 

weekend in Dallas with his 
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Gold, and 
Mr. Gold. Mr. Robertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gold were joined 
by Mr. Robertson's son, A/2c 
Mack Robertson, who now Is 
stationed at Amarillo, where he 
Is studying the mechanics of jet 
aviation. Formerly he was sta
tioned at Chanute Field. Illinois, 
where he was an instructor.

H. D. Club Meetin-^
Mrs. Dutch Smith was host

ess to the Ooldthwalte Home 
Demonstration Cliib on Tuesday 
of last week when Mrs. Albert 
Hunt displayed a large, framed 
picture made of dried grasses 
and flowers and told how It was 
made. Guests who were present 
were Mrs. Elmer Scoby, Mrs. 
Lloyd King, Mrs. P R Jordan. 
Mrs Jessie Ball and her son, 
Jimmie. The next meeUng of 
the Club will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Eartene Harris on 
July 22 when the members will 
exhibit articles made for their

4Í-'.
_________ __________ ___ _ _ homes and will tell how they
«^4r'-V-4 '̂.4i''i*<''4f''4i''*''4.-''V-’4 i'S 4 ?V ^ V 5 ^ v 5 ^ Â ÿ À 5 p )ÿ « ÿ Ç Ç F Â ÿ W 8 ^  N ” « made. ,

J  B. Crawford, Tyler 
Bertha Rlckel. Routf 3 
Una McLean. City 
John Schooler, City 
Leonard Collier. Route 1 
S P McCasland. City 
L. H Unn, San Antonio 
B F Poore, Lovlngton. N. M 
C. C Collier, City 
L. B Burnham. City 
Wyatt Berry, a t y  
J. C. Long, a ty  
Paul S Warllck. AdamsvlUe 
Jewell Slaughter, Mullln 
R T Ratliff, Route 1 
L. R Rudd. City 
O R Gunn. Lometa 
Mrs. Ed Dennla, MuUln 
Dwight 8. Perrin. Tuscon, A 
8 V. Roberts. Mullln 
Tip Roberts, MuUln 
T A. Head. Route 3 
A/3c Billy M Stark. Sacra

mento, California 
H. I Berman. Colorado City 
Oeo. F Bohannon, Stamford 
Mrs. Myrtle Richards, Alamo- 

gorda New Mexico

W B Wooster. City 
Lola Stevens, Route 3 
J. E. Perkins. Route 3 
Mrs Agnes Slocum, Hobbs, NM 
J  B Cox. Brady 
Woodrow Long, City 
Mrs Ruby Prlddy, Uberty Hill 
R C. McCollum. Route 1 
Warren Willson. Abilene 
Tom D Lasly, Seminole 
Hulon Egger* MulUn 
Mrs. Arthur Cline, a ty  
O. C. Perry, Route 2 
Ftank White, OrovlUe, Calif. 
Mrs. J  H Potter. Welasco 
W. J .  Gent. Star, Texas 
Mrs. A F. McGowan, B'wood 
Mrs. Irene West, Odessa 
Mrs. DeUa McMurry, MoUne 

Route
C, O. Burks. City 
Mrs. John B Schiec, Prlddy 
WlUie Schlee, Dumas 
L. E NU. Route 1 
Mrs Louie Shoemaker, Odessa 
Ooldthwalte Inn, City 
Mrs. Adriun Anderson. Mid

land, Texas

W ^ r Jones, Mû a 
H O. Hs!i, Lobo 
A/2c James l  r ,.

PVSany,'
Mr.. A H Smith, s„':

Caradan Club
A meeUnt; of «h, 

Community club umi
scheduled for thli i¡!

postponed beci^i
Independence Day
the illness of the a 
Ima Wicker, who 
been hosteio >4n, (y 
was hostess at the ha 
of the Club

Dr. Molile
Armi troni]
Optometriil

A coM runf
OPTO METRIC 

«M Ccaut 

Brovowatl, '

WITH THESE

iV. 
t-;

U ù \

- F R E E -
We Will Give 
You Absolutely 
FR E E  One 5 Lb. 
Bag Of SUGAR  
With Each $8.00  
Purchase.

o *

C f „ .

^ U ' 9 A/'S

aOJt \

CHOICE
MEATS

K RISPY

CRACKERS
«

D EX T ER  OR RASHER "

BACON Lb. 45ci
DRESSED 1
FRYERS Lb. 59c|
WISCONSIN LONGHORN ■

CHEESE Lb. 55ci
CHOICE B E E F 1
ROAST Ub 69cl
LOIN OR T-BONE 1

STEAK Lb. 89ci
SLICED -  A LL M EAT 1

BOLOGNA Lb. 53c¡
CELLO -  A LL M EAT !

FRANKS Lb. 59cj

GLADIOLA
2 5  Lb.
Sack

POST 40̂  ̂ BRAN Di 
1 Lg. & 1 Small Box 
Reg. Price 39c
BOTH FOR

Loy Long Grocerf̂ l

Fruit Bovorioa
1 V& ewp* <ew#4M t ‘I r*rkt*il
I pocha«« l*asn«i

MlDrain «ml wnov« chon^ 
cocktaiL Save j u « «  - J
water to make l*/i .w a t e r  t o  o ia ^ w  ■ r «  - - r  j

to b a lin g . A d d  p ' i i ! "  * ^ « i r  
Kir until diieolved. , .a.,lUi
ntilk. Oiill until i l i* ^

------------------- , h i w  B «i>  T t : »unbeaten e « «  u ......
b U  oil a tn ^ d  holding 4 « f
ckiUod goUcin **'*■*4**. t 

auSr Fold inu n t i l f l u . . . ,  -------- --------- T ..a ,t
f irm  a n d  to a d r  to ■ o r «  ¿ u "  '  
fa m ish  with cnerrie* MâW*

LOY LONG GROCER!
Price» Good Thursday Afternoon And Saturday» i 

W E RESERV E TH E RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTT

*»'t

v'is
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of

irican Legion 
Tribute To 

I/. Morrisey
Vi due to a veteran 
Kirld Wars I and II were 
tit Saturday morning to 
tmory of Leo J- Morrisey 
|(,e Harry F. Edmondson 
umber 289, the American 

participated In final 
ht the Falrman-Wlllclns 

Home and at the grave- 
the Ooldthwalte Mem 

rmetery.
lyorrlsey died at McClos- 
Vpltal In Tenv)le on Wed- 
r of last week. Officiating 
final rites last SatuAay 
jther Leo Bujnowskl of

Brownwood.
Participating In the final rites 

tor the American .Legion were 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter, 
Chaplain; Howard B. Campbell 
and John L. Owln, color bear
ers; and Raymond Cockrum 
and Adjutant H. D. Smith, color 
guard riflemen.

The pall bearers were Charles 
Prl7zelle, Jesse Moreland, Har
mon Frazier. Billy Ray Long, 
Mayor Charlie T. Wilson and 
Victor Williams.

Mr. Morrisey. who was a nat
ive of Lincoln, Neb., would have 
been 61 next September 17. He 
l.s survived by his widow, the 
former Lula Ek;kert of Miles, and 
five sisters and a brother.

EVANGELIST

Personals

Ir p o r t r a i t s ]
ddinc and I

Groups I
nic Portraitures 
nimerclal Photography 
ftr.iits In Oils 
p.\iag

ik Finishing

WICKER 
TU  DI O

l.Vurth Parker Street 

C.tLL M-J

rn « a. m.. To 7 p. m., 
kday Through Saturday.

Gordon Chambers of Oold- 
thwaite Is among the 54 grad
uate students who are enrolled 
at McMurry College for the 
summer session. They are study- 

i I ing towards the professional 
- degree, Master of Education.

Mrs Billy Ray Harp>er, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
kins of Ooldthwalte is a summer 
student at Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, W/iere she 
Is studying buslne.ss adminis
tration.

Alter three weeks at Big State 
Camp at Meridian John Gilliam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gil
liam, Jr., was due to return to 
Goldthwaite on Friday of this 
week

Pictured above Is Minister O. 
B. Proctor of Abilene who will 
conduct Gospel meetings at the 
Church of Christ In Mullln 
starting this Friday night and 
continuing through July 13 with 
services at 8:15 o’clock nightly. 
Minister Proctor also will preach 
at Sunday morning services at 
10:00 o'clock during the p'riod 
of the Gospel meetings, for 
which the singing will be direct
ed by Z. T. .McCown.

--------------o------- ---- -

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWF'OIID

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNerlln 
and Gene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Crawford and William. G. 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Evans vis
ited Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday night.

Fry Children Home
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Fry and 

daughter, Randy Jo of Phoenix, 
Ariz. are here visiting Minister 
and Mrs. James A. Fry. The 
Frys’ other children, who will 
come Friday for a family re
union are: Captain and Mrs. J. 

Jess Ivy last' H. Fry and Donna Ruth and 
I David of San Angelo; Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Daniel and Mrs. J. E. Smith and Chris; Mr. 
Mark were dinner guest of Mr. I and Mrs. Nell Fry and Mr. and 
and Mrs. Truman Vaughan and Mrs David Fry and Dianna .all
family Saturday.

Recent gpiests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Plllle McNerlln and Gene were: 
Mr. ard Mrs. Floyd Daniel and

of Abilene, and Robert and 
Danny Fry of Goldthwaite will 
complete the family group.

DAN IE
O F  L I B E R T Y  CCUNTY

Ht wXfígktftr:
J  *f riUNonetty

•mé áUloyalty
^  Cnrflng high U i t t  and wasta* 

ful ftpandlng
^  ftra n g  and tla h U  graparad* 

nata pragram
^  ^atHlaa aad undaratandahta

faraign palky
V' Raataratlen af aur lldalandt 
^  l^aaparlty wHhaut 

latían«

Tht Prit» DêêîêI  KêttrJ
|AH«r««|r 0«a«ra l of T « « a « ,  lM S -ltS 2| c r ln « -b a » l « r  M S  ■••4«r •! 

flikl <• MV« IIS«lan4«i Speaker, Taa at H ave« « I  Rearaieata'll*M S '  ..................... - - —  . .k«lar* walvlac «««a ip lle B  la  aalht aa private la WerlS
War lliealir veleraa lathe rac«| aiarrteS, 4 cMISreai active 
la ckarch am é civic attairsi laraiar am é ataaibcr at REA.

llVr mut fg  am  ammtrj tm é ta C a i, amdomr gotm um au im k  ta tbrpm pU .'

Pol. adv. paid for by Everett Hutchinson

•iÿ»

ï - » _

Nice People
Ona af fha fhtnpi va enjoy aoMabaulboinf 
in the telephone buemeee n the opportunity il 
givai ue to earaa ea M a y  niea paopla.

far Ineinnaa« a aonple wrlke to eomplimeal 
ae on die way wa bandlod a aall irooi a eon

A  mnn sake ni to thank an operator lor her 
ottpt OMielaoc« in locating a doctor lor hit 

badly injurad ton.

A  lady wrdaa ta thaak a telrphonr irpalr> 
man who had aeaioifd har bmUm t  when tha 
aldar woman aadarad a haait attach .

A n d  an d  paatp letter altar iH i« «  naak a iw

d If larfilidy g w d f y l f  la W a U r (apróvida 
good lalephana té rrica la aa nunp niaa paapla 
who appreciaia h ao aneh.

 ̂te*k>ÎRf Tobos aiaoosos.OliloH»«iio UwH.ot>o

T H E  i ^ O U T H W E i l E R N  
STAT'  T E L E P H O N E  O'

^lissionary Pvoioam 
Next Wednesday At 
Gospel Hall Here

Norman Parish. Jr., of Lo,
Angeles will preach at the 
Gcspel Hall on the west side of,.5aturday night, 
the Souare In Goldthwaite at ^ r. and Mrs. C M Bramblett 
£:C0 o’clock on Wednesday night I,pent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. C. K. BramUeU, Bd tie

Mark and Mr. and Mrs. O. A.'
Evans. I Mr. and Mrs. Karnes Fore-

Mr. end Mrs. BUI Partin and hand and son. Forest, of Hous- 
sons returned home Sundayj ton spent their vacation with 
night after a week’s vacation his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Fore- 
In their old home town. Texas' hand, of Goldthwaite this week. 
City.

J. C. and Willard Partin re- 
turned to their home after a 
week’s visit with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.]
Partin.

Guests Sunday and during 
ipst week of the B J  Crawfords’ 
were: Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mary,!
Flvyn, Bennie and Edwin of 
Austin; Mrs. R. J. Schindler of I 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.:
Crawford and William G. ■

Miss Wanda Reynolds of Abl-‘ 
lene. L. B. Porter and daughter'! 
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pat-'| 
terson were also guests of the 
Crawfords last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. Evans at-, 
tended Church at Mt. Olive

Hammond-Hines 
Wedding June 21

Billy Ray Hammond and Miss 
Ann Hines of Midland were 
married June 21, in Carlsbad,| 
New Mexico. They will make| 
their home In Midland where | 
both are employed by the Phll-| 
Ups Oil Company. Billy Ray Isj 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hammond of Ooldthwalte and' 
Mrs. Hammond Is the daughter | 
of Mrs. Maggie Hines of Mid-i 
land.

Mrs. J. C. Petty, who has sold 
her farm In the South Bennett 
community to Felton Wilson of 
Coleman, has moved to a home 
on Queen Streen In Goldthwaite.

--------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

DALTON 
i CLEA N ERS

• Cleaning
• Pressing
• Repair Service

BACK TO VOU LIKE NEW,

'klake Your Clothes And 
Hotivehold Things Last 
Longer with Regular Care 
In Our Modern Plant.

This Is True ECO.VO.MY.

Phone 128

y
<9

iMMu wmu-̂ var̂  inww

YOffiKSMWÂyS '

!gf̂ A^Airff.̂ PiCDLYWiSQLY
W E GIVE DOUBLE STAM PS EACH WEDNESDAY
PRICES G(H)U THt'RSDAY, J l  LY 3 A S.AT.,Jl'LV 5. Rights Reserved To Limit Quantities.

of next week. The Rev. E. W. 
Dickson of the Gospel Hall .said 
that Mr Pari.sh, who Is 21. spent 
17 years In Central America 
where his parents were engag-

and WUigene.
We all hope Ml.ss Wanda Rey

nolds, who spent a week's vaca
tion with her aunt, Mrs. A. L.j 

ed in work of the Spanish-; Crawford and Mr. Crawford 
American Inland Mission. M r. and William G. will be visiting
Parish now attends Bible Col
lege In Los Angeles. He intends 
to devote his life to mis.slonary 
ericavo.-. Pictures of the work 
of his parents in Central Amer
ica will be „how by Mr. Parish 
at the Gospel Hall next Wed
nesday night.

here more often. Tlie Crawfords 
uul Miss Reynold.s made short 

calls during last week at the 
O. A. Evans. W L. Conner and 
Billie McNerlln homes. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Daniel vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D an-. j 
lel and Mark Sunday night.

Ebony NieWsVirginia Oglesby 
To Attend T. C. U.

Miss Virginia Oglesby, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Og-i Cecil Egger returned home Frt- 
lesby, plans to attend the sec-! day after spending two weeks

By Clementine ttilmeth Briley i | 
Mrs. Charles Griffin and Mrs.

C. & H .-PU R E CANE

SUGAR 89c
MRS. TU CK ER’S

SHORTENING 85c
KRAFT’S CHEESE

V ELV EETA  OR . CQa 
A M ERICA N -1 Lb. P k g . w U

CRESCENT-SIiced

BACON ,K 39c

TETLEY’S TEA
With FR EE Tumbler 
4 Oz. Pkg.
BETSY ROSS

FLOUR
BESTYETT SALAD

DRESSING Pints

29c

25c
.• X

ond summer term.
Christian University 
píete work for her Master's de- 
Oree. During the past school 
year Miss Oglesby taught In a 
.school of the Society of Friends 
in Wilmington. Del.

Raker-Kincheloe 
Wedding Last Month

Miss June Baker, daughter of 
Mrs. Elva Baker of Hamilton 
became the bride of Bobby Gene 
Kincheloe in a double ring cere
mony June 21 at the home of 
the Rev. Clint Herring. Mr. Kin
cheloe is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Kincheloe of Star, 
Texas.

The couple will establish i 
home at Star where Mr. Kinch 
eloe Is engaged In farming.

Personals
Mrs. O. S. Lasar.sky of Ada, 

'Tkla.. Mrs. Lasarsky’s daughter, 
Mrs. Tommie Oliver, Mr. Oliver 
snd their two children, Stevie 
and Cynthia Ann of San Fran
cisco, California, are here vIS' 
iting Mrs. Lasarsky's mother, 
Mrs. J . N. Keese. They will visit 
other relatives in Austin before 
they return to their homes.

Mr. and Mri. Chester Klker 
have been visiting in this city 
for the psst two weeks. She is 
*he daughter of the late Joe 
Wrinkle of Ooldthwalte.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. W- H. Nelson and Miss 
Laura the past weekend were; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Nelson, Pat
sy and Glenda of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Mrs. S. B. Weaver'and 
children, Walter Martin, Brad
ley Nan and Bobby of Bishop; 
Mrs. O. L. Bohannon, David and 
Elizabeth of Arlington and Mr. 
vnd Mrs. W. B. Adair and Miss 
Martha Adair of Garland.

5fr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey 
spent this week In Saa Antonio 
with their son. Omar Harvey, 
and Mrs. Harvey and their 
daughters, Martha Lee and Car
ol Lynn. The Omar Harveys 
came to Ooldthwalte laat Fri
day and drove the Ira Harveys 
to San Antonio on Saturday.

at Texas! helping to prepare meals at the! 
to com- Baptist Encampment at Lake 

Brownwood.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kctchum of 

Brownwood spent Tuesday night 
with her daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Egger, Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs 
Egger took her lo San Saba 
where she will visit the Pete 
Ketchum family and other rel
atives.

Hubert and Stanley Reeves 
baled 500 bales of Sudan last 
week. Edward Egger baled hay 
at his farm Friday and Satur
day. Ezelle Thompson passed 
here the latter part of the week 
returning Cecil Egger's baler. 
They had used It to bale hay on 
the Thompson place.

A good part of Charm Whit- 
tenburg's fine crop of Sudan 
will be harvested for seed. The 
rest of It will be used for grazing 

The drought Is bearing down 
heavily. June passed with a 
record of only .2 inch of rain. 
Last year 3.8 Inches of rain fell 
during June. But not one bit 
was registered for July and Au
gust.

Hugh Griffin of Electra and 
son, J. D., of Detroit, visited re
cently at the Griffin home.

Rcscoe Reeves of Gorman vis
ited at the Stanley Reeves home 
Sunday. He had brought his 
mother, Mrs. Georgia Reeves, of 
Elastland to Brownwood to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Cynthia Stev
enson.

Friday, while In town, the 
Dwyer-Briley trio visited Mrs. 
Edna Honea, a dear friend of 
long ago. We found her making 
a hooked rug. She Is fondly re
miniscent of her girlhood spent  ̂
at Ebony. I can remember both! 
she and her husband, the late j 
Jim Honea, went to school to 
my father at the old Buffalo 
Schoolhouse.

We also went by the Allgood 
home to visit "Mammy Reeves,” 
94, a very dear friend, and a 
lovely lady. Though she has lost! 
her eyesight, she still gets, 
arcund, and Is happy to have 
ner friends call to talk with her. i 

As next Sunday, July 5. will! 
he preaching day at Oakland.! 
the Church here will attend! 
services there. The second 8un-| 
day, July 14. will be preaching 
day here, and we urge everyone!

ARMOUR’S PICNIC

HAMS IK 49c f

WHOLE

FRYERS Lb. 59c
Fresh
W ater — Lb.CATFISH 

PORK ROAST Lb
ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS Lb
LIBBY’S SW EET

PICKLES

60c
aaa

60c

65c

33c

LIB B Y ’S DILL

WCKLES ’^ ° r2 5 c
RED SEAL LUNCHEON

MEAT .s 45c
GINGER

SNAPS 1 Lb. Bas 27c
WATERMELONS

Per Poun d ____

CANTALOUP«
Very Delicious — 2 For

2!^^C

25c L b .  1 5 c
FRESH
VINE RIPENED

PLANTATION SLICED

PIMEAPPLÊ ê
DOVE’S BLACK

PEPPER 1:̂
CHICKEN SALAD

TUNA

DEL MONTE APRICOT

""c?n 33c31c NECTAR
9 INCH

Can

19c PLATES
PAPER

CUPS

Doz.

Pkg.

15c

15c

I
J  4

to cens to Church.
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Personal ^eu:s 0 Í  MulUn
C'AKI) OK THANKS

We wuh 10 thank the irtends 
and neighbors. Brother B.irber. 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at MulUn. Texas, Dr

. .  j  . .  . .  » . , Childress and aU who were so
Austin and Jack Lowe of San Mr and Mrs Monroe Spinks, during the
Aneelo spent the weekend with .nd famUy of Zephyr spent ^
Mr and Mrs W S ’  ̂ -w. --------- .  »».

Mr and Mrs.
Ht jrtVFI.I S IA ir.llT FR

Bill Lowe of ‘li home with her for a visit.

U>we. I Sunday in the home of Mr and of you be
Mrs A L French vUlted In' '* ’■*  ̂ Calder.

the home of Mr and Mrs Mel
vin Murphy and family In Lo- 
meta Saturday.

Mr and M '' Bob Swenney of 
Medina spent last week In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Lunn 
»wlnney.

Mr and Mrs Don Clark were 
visitors in Fort Worth. Thurs-

well blessed.
W C Rhoades And Children, 
Brothers. Nieces and Neph
ews of Mrs. Rhoades.

Mr and Mrs Raymond In- 
7ram of Brownwood visited Mr.
Tnd Mrs S H Davis Sunday
Tfternoon. ___________________

.Miss Myra Fisher of Austin 
•rent the weekend with h e r '^ 'l***  TII.ANKS
parents, Mr and Mrs. S J  
Fisher.

Mr and Mrs S. D

SCLASSJFIED
¡lASSIHtD .4D RATES POLITICAL .AOVS IpRüfBSIüNAl CAROS

We sincerely wish to thank 
• our many friends for each kind 

Robertson word and deed during our le- 
I «nd family of Ooldthwaite vis- cent bereavement. May Ood 

D^an Keating of San Angelo' 'he J  P Slaughter home bless each one
is spending this week with his night,
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W »"«i M''* Kfh'V
F Keating ' ®*ha visited in the home

Walter Edmondson of Euan-,oi her parents. Mr and Mrs 
ston. Wyoming visited Mr and °eorge Fletcher Saturday night 
Mrs Bert Chesser and other old daughter. Barbara, re

turned home with them.
-------------- o ■ ■

First insertion Sc per word 
Each later Insertion Sc per word

.Alinimum 
.75 first week 

.59 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same .As Above

5c Per Word Per Week

lACvertiMŵ 'l

numi
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

$.63 Per Column Inch

.All advertising is rash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for lets than $1.

Mrs S J  Eaton. 
And Children.

friends here recently 
Mrs Agnes Eaton has return

ed home from Fort W'orth 
Mr and Mrs E L. Calder and 

children were shopping 1 n 
Brownwrood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs P. C. Sanders 
and family of Austin spent the 
weekend In the home of Mr 
rnd Mrs W J  Sanders.

Mr and Sirs WUliam Green 
and family of Forsan visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
fi H Davis recently

Jimmey Ray Wilkins has re- 
tnrrid  home from a two weeks 
visit ir. McKinney with Mr and 
Mr' Ward Willlam.s 

Mr. and Mrs Charley Warren 
••nd family spen: Sunday
Brad 
and family

Mr and Mrs Glynn .Ander
son and baby spent 'he week
end ir. Garland vuitlng rela
tives

M' and Mrs O. B Chamtoers 
and Gary ' f Brownwood.
Mr. and Mr'< Walter Chambers 
i f  Burkett and Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Miles of Ooldthwaite. 
all visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W H O  Chambers 
Sunday.

Mr.' George F.etcher spent 
Tuesday in San Saba with Mr. 
and Mrs Kelley Owens. Her 
granddaughter Barbara retum-

Hillside Mission
Bs LIDA BYRNE

The Bible tells us: "For the 
wages of sin is death.” .A 
Preacher said: “The wages of 
sin have never been raised ”

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to 

our friends and neighbors of 
Ooldthwaite our sincere appre
ciation for the many expressions 
of sympathy extendea to us in 
the illness and death of cur 
wife and mother We ai-kncwl- 
edge with heartfelt thanks for 

Ini the flowers, food and 
vl.sltlng their daughter ' card.' and letters.

Mr S T Weathers, 
Mrs Florine Renfroe, 

And Family, 
.Mrs Dan Ross 

And Family, 
Walter Reeves 

And Family

CONTRACTOR S NOTICE OF | 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON- i 
STRUenON;
Sealed proposals for construc

ting 9 937 miles of Grading, | 
Structures. Base & Surfacing' 
from SH 18. 0.3 mi. South of | 
Priddy, west to road Int. 1 mi. 
West of Democrat on Highway 
No FM 1M2. covered bv S 1772- 
• 1). in Mills County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A M. 
July 15. 1952, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a ‘'Public Works” Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill 

, No 54 of the 43rd Legislature of
We would like to express to| the State of Texas and House

Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legis
lature of the State of Texas, | 
and as such is subject to the | 
provisions of said House Bills 
No provisions herein are Inf.'nd- I 
ed to be In conflict with th” 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro- 
, visions of said House Bills, the 

many j state Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the« wage rates, for 

I each erdft or Type of workman i 
I or mechanic needed to exgtute 

the work on above named pro- 
I Ject. now prevailing In the lo- 
: callty in which the work is to be 
I performed, and the Contractor 
; .shall pay not less than these 

wage rates as shown in the pro- 
i posal for each craft or type of 

laborer, workman or mechai.ic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
□.iKi tor at the regular govern
ing rates.

I Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of THOS W 
SMITH, Resident Eng'iieer, 
Ooldthwaite. Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department. Austin. 

Usual rights reserved.
6-4-2TC

FOR SALE: 147 acres. 5 miles' 
south of Ooldthwaite on Lo- 
meta highway 25 acres in cul- 
tlvaUon. Al. sheep-proof fence 
and plenty of water —Phone 
161« F 22. 6-27-TTC

FOR SALE — Lot close in 50’ 
by 120 feet Bargain. Call 
312. 5-30-tfc

FOR SALE-- Fresh Jersey cow3.( 
Telephone 161. 7-4-TFC j

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment three rooms and bath. 
Including garage. Call 8&J.

e-lS-tfc!

FOR RENT----- Two room fum-
j Ished apartment, private bath.
! MRS WTLFORD GRAY. 1110, 

2nd Street. 6-27-TFC

F 0 9  RENT— 4-Room unfurn
ished apartment with private 
bath; located behind the Jack

■ ■ ■ l i n n s  e- v e o a v o s ew

E .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J r J
Lawyer and Abatractar

DINERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOB

Special Atteetlen GIvea te 
Land aed CeaMerdal

LMcattea. 
Geldtbwalte, Taxaa 

O m C E  IN OOURTHOOn

The foUowlng 
their catidlcUclei 1« -  
flee subject to th* 
election of July

f o r  r .  s. srsATt*
Price Daalcl

I ^ R  CONGRESSM« :

Mr

( \KD OI TH\NKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help In our recent 
sorrow For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings and other kind
nesses. we are deeply grateful 

Mrs. Leo Morrlsey. And 
Mr and Mrs F. E. Eckert.

^& SSS3t

LISTINGS
WANTED

I Have Out-Of-Town Buyers 
For

FARMS -And R.ANt HES— 
Large Acreage Especially 

Banted.

P E R K Y  1).\Y
HOMES

FARMS — RANCHES 
ZEPHYR. TEX.AS 

Phone Zephvr 16#7-F2
6-6-TFC

R E L IA B L E
B A T IE R IE S

1 Y ear Guarantee

$8.95 Exch.
2 Y ear Guarantee

$13.95

H(K)\ ER  MOTOR 
( ’OM PANY
GMC Trucks 

Oldsmobile Cars

J  V. COCKRUM. telephone 
161. 6 -13-TFC I

j FOR SALE OR RENT— House.' 
' four rooms and bath. Clyde 

Estep, Telephone 312. 6-6-tfc.

I CUSTOM BAIUNO — AU auto
matic wire tying equipment—

I Jack W Anderson, Kennedy 
I Place — Trigger Mt. 6-27-4tp

I DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
I and Sure— CaU Collect, Phone 
I 303, HamUton, Texas. 3-11-OK

INSURANCE 
Fire — Life 

Casualty 
Automobile 

Liability 
And A L L

Of The -Many Other Special 
.And General Insurance Rc- 

guirements That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 

Can Provide.
T. M. GLASS

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Goldthwaite — Phone 46

W ILLIAM  G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice  
In Texas

Office Telephane zt 

Goldthwaite, Texas

G. C. Fisktr

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Offlc* 5M First 
National Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - - Dial 2488

I Residence Phone - Dial 3S9S|

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE. TE3US

• For reelectloo) | 
Ira Gallasiy '
(For election)

FOR d istric t  jrW
27th Judirui Distm 

Wesley Dice 
'For Reflection, 
Jim Evettj
‘For electloni

f o r  d istrict k

Raymond Thorî  
•For Elec'Joo, 

Tom A. Cirlile 
• For Election)

FOR COUXTT JTDtt 
Lewis a  rofter

(For re-electi«) 
John L PatUim

‘For Election)

FOR SHERlfT TU
ASSESSOR-COi 

C. F. StBkkIefldI 
(For re-eleetki)

t  ■ FOR COUNTY Cim 
I  i W. E. Sumaiy

(For re-election)
FOR COUNTY AHi 

A. M. Prlbkle 
(For re-electiot)

FOB COU.VTY TRtti 
Bertha Heathen

(For re-electlau
COUNTY fOMMlSS 

PRECINCT 1 
Jes.s Y. TnllN 

(For re-electla) 
Craig C. WnMt 

(For Election)
L. R. 'BaUy’ gadl 

(For Election)

»

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
SUGAR 
CRISCO

IMPERIAL

ADMIRATION

i COFFEE 1 Lb. 
Jar 81c

PIE

CHERRIES

Dutch Ovon way and uoo youf 
Qoual methods too. Soe it today!

DUREN FU RN ITU RE

No. 2 Can 27c ^ 1952 POLIO PRECAUTIONS
LIBBV’S- Sour Or Dill

PICKLES 22 0. 35c

3 For

SOFTEX

TISSIT  
CHEES
HEART’S DELIGHT
PE/ICHES 31e

HEINZ

BABY FOOD
MIRACLE

WHIP

3 Cans

Pint

25c

32c

[ d o n t
I mix WITH 
I HCW CROUFS

DON'T j
CHILLED I

H A PPY VALE -  PINK

SALIM S9c
FlirEIS Lb. 59c
SAUSAGE
BACON

2' '̂' 98cBag

43t

D U R E N  G R Ò .
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE— CnU CoUect: Ooldth
waite 30 or Brosrnwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TTC.

WANTED—Three men In this 
County to represent one of the 
oldest roofing manufacturers 
in the state. Earn from $100 to 
$200 weekly. Opportunity for 
energetic young men.— CaU 
or write PAUL McOUFFEY, 
1323 Morrow Ave., or i^one 
2-1563, Waco, Texas. 4 -Il-tfc

H. E. MORELAND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurryl 5-llTPC

T E X A C O
GAS AND Oll-S 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Washing & Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M, Johnson

PRECINCT Î 
Fred V. Wall

(For re-el*etlct)

PRECINCT J 
W. T. “San" Iw 
A. A. Devney 
Nile* E. Waitta 
R. T. Katliff 
Eli EdmondMa

‘For Electioni
•One to be

PRECINCT 4 
J .  Frank Datk

(For re-electlos) 
Cecil Egger

(For Electloni

FOR LEG ISI..tm E 
W. R. "B iir O mN

(For Reelcctlonl

• Support Our

jffhn

BUT DO
KEEP CLEÂH

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
1101‘i  Fisher St.—Phone 86 

. Goldthwaite, Texas

Mill$ Count» 
National Firt 

Loan A$6od*̂
Ixiw-lnterest. 
terms. pre-p*y»«*'J 

lieges. 874.M » 
$1,000.60 loan lu *•* 

yean.
F. P. BOWMAI 

SecreluT

RtCOMMENOED BY TK FOWMTMN FM MFUfTIU PARALYSIS
.Scven-year-old Karen Blecha enarte 1052 polio prccaaUona 
rerommended by the National Foundation for Infantllo ParalyMs. 
When ^ l io  la around, the National Foundation cautions parents 
to watch for these aigns: headache, fever, tere  throat, upset steni- 
arh, tenderneas and atlffneas of neck and back. A person showing 
such symptonw should be put to bed at once, away from e th a n  

‘^11 year docter and fellow Ms advice. I f  poUe la dUgneaed 
local chapter of the March of Diaaca for advice and 
------------  InehMtag Beaded SuumMI kelp.

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

AL.SO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Flnance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch al a Low 
Rate of Interest.

J .  C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX SSI 
Goldthwaite, Texan
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Editorial
ICQ from Editorial page) 

Eisenhower country 
Inv political observers 
lie general could aclual- 
Fthe !.tate into th- Re- 
' column In Noveni^r. 

■dulent strategy of the 
eanlzation. which con- 
■- state-convention ma- 
iias so brazen that the 
[jrnlng News called up- 
or Taft to repucli.’.te the 
r the Texas convention. 
|,r delegates to the 
iventlon, legahy elected 
nrednct and county 
were In an overwhelm- 

Irity, but the machine 
fiitrfi them seats and 
slate of Taft delegates 

Rational convention.

rk and file of Repub- 
sters In Texas — and 
I surprisingly large and 
number of them In that 
state—are up In arms 

miscarriage of our 
» 1C system. In Loulsl- 
»(r'-hat similar methods 
Td with .dmllar results. 
E a of the fact that the 

from these two 
fseated. might well cast 
[¡tng votes at Chicago, 
inery of the Republican 
t In Texas and Loulsl- 
raes enormous Import-

- Taft's forces will 
■ ntrol the convention 
r. at Chicago. If they 
B use their power un
iting Illegal delegations 
eam-roller method and 
. misusing this Immense 
t; to de.stroy a highly 

Jcandldate. the breach 
fertv will not be healed 
S  and perhaps not for 
ta rs  We repeat: We
Bnator Taft Is an hon- 
t n  and. for the good of 
K and the good of the 
Twe earnestly hope he 
I the position that he 

nomination only If 
ined
'cr we hope that the 
rer forces will restrain 
landed enthusiasm and 
mpt any blitz tactics 
were employed at the 
roventlon We live In 
It critical times 
f‘4i ever faced, and

Meeting July 12 To 
Plan Election Day 
Dinner At Mullin

Plans for |he Election Day 
dinner to be served. In actord- 
;>nce with annual custom, by 
‘ he Mullin Cemetery Associa
tion on July 26 will be made 
at a meeting at 4:00 p. m„ on 
July 12 at the Jewell Ivy store 
In Mullin. Mrs. Ivy said that 
Cither business also will be 
transacted at the July 12 meet-! 
Ing of the Mullin Cemetery 
Committee and she urged a full 
attendance. The July 26 Elect-| 
Ion Day dinner will be served 
at the O I Building In Mullin.'

REVIVAL

Miss Duren Elected
Jo  Ann Duren was elected 

President of the sub-district M - 
Y F. last Sunday at the rally 
held In the First Methodist 
Church of Ooldthwalte. She 
was formerly secretary for the 
s u b -  district which Includes 
»'!'<■ rricee, Lampasas, Lometa, 
Richland Springs, San Saba, 
Colony, Star and Ooldthwalte. j

Our
• W Ä S H I ^ > ' T O N
Letter -v

PREACHER

decision on the presidency must, 
be made not only honestly but, 
without hysteria.

We believe, as we .said In our 
May 3 Issue, that El.senhower Is 
the American best fitted for the 
Pfesldency that he has the 
qualities of leadership this coun
try so urgently needs. We also 
believe that If the nomination 
could be made by a complete 
and fair referendum of Repub
lican voters throughout the 
country, he would win hands- 
down We think he should be 
nominated.

We recognize that millions 
of fair-minded people will dis
agree with the beliefs stated in 
the above paragraph. Bu; we 
don’t think any Republican who 
has the welfare of his party at 
heart can disagree on the criti
cal necessity for an honest and 
open convention at Chicago.

THE REV. J . T. AYERS
Starring on FYlday night of 

this w''ek the Rev. J. T. Ayers.  ̂
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte, will 
conduct a series of revival ser
vices at the Moline Baptist 
Church. Services will be herd 
at ir-30 a m. and at 8:0D p. m., 
during the revival period, which 
will continue through July 13. 
The Rev. Lewis C. Sparkman, 
Pastor Of the Moline Baptist 
Church, said that the singing 
for the revival will be directed 
bv Julius Miles of the Moline 
community. Next Sunday arid 
the following Sunday, while 
Brothr r Ayers will be engaged 
in the Moline revival, services 
e.t the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwalte will be conducted 
by the Rev. Don Jones, Assist
ant Pastor. !

is for Tsaoa Tsxos
far him." — Hont«« Cksnclt

Pol. adv. paid for by Allan Shivers

Working Julj 4th | 
At Pleasant Grove j

Charlie Berry announced this 
week that this Friday, July 4,! 
there will be a Working at the' 
Pleasant Drove Cemetery. All 
Interested persons have been! 
asked to take their tools and,
Itinche.s. along with a will to do 
a good day’s work to make the' 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery look 
attractive. . . •

'  ^ O C FISHER
Doing down the home stretch 

before a recess for July 4 and 
the national convention n whic.-r 
follow, the House worked long 
tiours last w eek to pul the wraps 
on ’’must’’ bills. Last minute 
lUsh tactics always provide bad 
atmosphere for good legislating. 
During the last few days of a 
session conference reports come 
in on measures that often un-do 
the cut-backs and corrective! 
actions previously made. Under! 
tl'.ese conditions, a good many! 
members, tired and weary, go 
ahead and accept compromises 
even though they don't like 
them.

A grod example was the huge 
L’lderendent Offices approprla-! 
t.on bill, which Included social-' 
Izend housing. Last March the 
House passed that bill but ac
cepted my amendment to cut 
the starts of public housing to 
5.C00 units during the next year.
In the Senate the number was 
upped to 45.000. Then Ihe House 
and Senate conferees agreed on 
35.000. 'This additional 30.000 
would cost our taxpayers a half 
billion dollars. The Conference 
Report containing that figure 
then came back to the Hou!>e 
for approval. I urged that the 
Report be disapproved and the 
bill be sent back to conference 
with Instructions to our con
ferees to Insist on the 5.000 fig
ure. After a hard fight, a vote 
was taken and the bill was re
committed as we urged, but by 
a too-narrow margin of only 14 j-

H. W. McCLISH 
A series of Gospel Meetings 

will be conducted at the Churc i 
of Christ at Star starting on 
Saturday of this week and con
tinuing through July 13, It was 
announced this week by Jim 
Kincheloe. Services will be held 
daily at 10:30 a. m.. and at 8:15 
p. m., with preaching by H. W. 
McClish, evangelist of Buri.et. 
James Beckner of San Saba will 
be the song leader.

Personals
(Written FVir Last Week).

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Lawson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olney Kelly 
spent the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Nickols 
and family sfient several days 
here with his mother. Mrs Eula 
Nlckols. and Mrs. 'Iraylr.r of 
Rock Springs and other rela
tives.

Guests of Mrs. Will Burks 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Burks and their 
daughter, Mrs. Blake '«Vest of 
Taft, Mrs. Eddie Hawkins of 
Wilcox, Arizona, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Price and oaby of 
Enterprise, Alabama.

Parents Of Month
Members of the Methodist! 

Youth Fellowship of Goldth-I 
walte elected Mr. and Mrs. V.* 
A. Hudson as Parents of the 
Month for the month of July 
last Sunday morning. ’They are 
the parents of Ray Campbell I 
’ ludson, past President of the 
M Y. F.

votes. Another attempt to com- 
promi.se Is being made, and no 
telling what will happen.

Personals
(Written For Last Week.)

,Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass visited 
In Brownwood ’Tuesday with 
her sisters, Mrs. H. Y. Phelan 
and Mrs. R. L. Sutton and fam
ilies.

Mrs. Monte Kirkland and Mrs. 
Hardin Tobin of Rock Springs 
and their nephews, Walter and 
Clyde Calvin Bayley of San 
Benito visited several days le- 
cently with Eugene D)(as and 
family, and their uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bayley.
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irl l l i m  agd REPIIR m
NO DOWN PA YM EN TS- -  

AMOUNTS U P  TO $2,500.00 

36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO P A Y .

OUR EA SY  W AY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS  

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS

You Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED  
j a p e  Through FH A  Financing That We Will Be Glad 
To Arrange For You W ITHOUT D ELA Y. Just Come 

In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.
D  . •Repairs And Improvements Include Additional 

Rooms, Re-Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Ccmstruction, 
Insulation And Painting.

The Senate came through on 
an economy amendment which 
I sponsored In the House to an 
appropriation bill, which trim
med some $4.000,000 from the 
Immigration Service This addi
tional money was requested to 
pay for an expensive airlift 
from the border Into the interior 
of Mexico, for the erection of 
two huge detention camps for 
Illegal aliens, and to put 400 
more people on the payroll along 
the border.

In spon.sorlng the amendment, 
I took the [>oslUon that the 
Border Patrol already has 713 
patrolmen stationed on the Mex
ican border, use local Jails for 
detention, and ran deport aliens 
without running free airplane 
shuttle service, at Uncle Sam’s 
expense, deep into Old Mexico.

Senator Humphrey of Minne
sota made a fight In the Senate 
to restore the.se Items. But he 
was smacked down by votes of 
65 to 11 and 62 to 17 last week. 
That clinches the saving to our 
taxpayers, since both the House 
and Senate have now taken the 
same action, and the Conference 
committee will not deal with 
that Item.

The House overrode the Pres
ident’s veto of an immigration 
bill, and so did the Senate. I 
voted to override. The bill Is a 
big Improvement over existing 
laws. It codifies and revises the 
hodgepodge of our Immigration 
and nationality laws. The AFL 
and the American Legion sup
ported the bill; the CIO led the 
fight against It. It holds the 
line against Influx of immi
grants, and tightens our secur
ity against Communists and 
subversives.

Itles well below OPS ceilings, 
and since wage controls have 
been practically abandoned.

The final version is being 
written by a conferance com
mittee, and what the final draft 
will contain Is anybody’s guess.

A rider to the Controls bill 
requested the President to in
voke the Taft - Hartley law 
against Phil Murray and the 
CIO steelworkers. By a vote of 
228 to 164 the House Joined 
earlier action by the Senate in 
calling for the use of the law to 
stop the disastrous strike. I 
voted for the rider.

Already anough steel has been 
lost by Murray’s strike to build 
4 2̂ million automobiles or 26,- 
000 tanks. And the only Item 
really in dispute Is the union’s 
demand for a union shop for all 
steelworkers, whether the indi
vidual workers like It or not. In 
other words, Murray Is now 
striking to force the men to Join 
hls union In order to work and 
make a living. I am opposed to 
forcing any man, without hls 
consent, to Join a union in ord
er to work and make a living 
for his family.

----------- 0-----------

—Eagle tVant Ads Get Results—

Wasserman Again | 
Heads One & Eights |

W. H Wasserman was reelect-! 
ed President of the Mullin High' 
School Class of 1915 during Its 
third annual reunion on June' 
21 and 22. Mrs Frank Wortman 
of Tuttle, Okla., was reelected 
Secretary.

All members of the "One and 
Eight" Class were present for 
the reunion, as were six hus-l 
bands. George B Oollghtly of 
Hamilton and H. B Robertson 
of Phoenix, Arlz., were unable 
to be pre.sent Gilbert Chan
cellor of Hot Springs. N. M, 
however, atteruled the reunion 
for the first time.

Mrs. Wortman reported that 
all members of the cnass were 
present. In addition to herself

and Mr. Wasserman, Mrs Ool- 
ightly, Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. 
Chancellor, they were Mrs. Ro
bert Bowen of Dallas, Mrs Kat- 
r . Pyburn of Waco. Mrs. Will 
Dixon of Bangs and Mrs. Net- 
»Ip Albrooks of Levelland.

Honored guests at the reunion 
picnic were Mr and Mrs. A H. 
Daniel of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Scarborough of Sugar- 
land Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Bowman of Ooldthwalte, and 
Mrs Sallle Skaggs-Kemp of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Harold Murchle and chil
dren, Michael, Mark and Cl.tiidi« 
of Oakland. California, arv 
spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Oglesby. Mrs. 
Murchle is the former Beryl 
Oglesby.

Save every Jar You Can!_Use
BALL tXMHE LIDS

Thi lids With theDiitogttfg./ 

Famour(oMdi”T ^  SEAL
^  • » !  •  B CO

[ Only BALL Jars comi with Ud$ I

A Food Freezer W ill 
W o rk  M agic For You

That's right— meal preparation will seem like 
magic when you use an electnc home freezer. If 
unexpected company comes, you can whisk out 
a. delicious, fresh-tasting meal before you can say 
"abracadabra.”

Ga»den-fresh vegetables, out-of-season fruits, 
fresh meats and ready-cooked foods prepared in 
advance can all be on your menu— and require 
no sleight-of-hand.

Best of all, your home freezer will pay for itMlf 
in savings in food costs.

See your dealer today and find out how you 
can own a new home freezer and pay for it out of 
your foe ’ budget.

For Bvtter Life..Aire Flectrically

n tv  III (ioldliiwaile I lililíes

As this Is written, the fate of 
price and wage controls is any
body's guess. The House version 
called for a revamping of the 
Wage Stabilization Board, to 
protect against a biaser board 
and giving "public” members 
more influence. They would 
have to be confirmed by the 
Senate. The OPS was continued 
In the House bill, but de-con- 
trols were ordered on all Items 
not in short supply and which 
sell below ceilings. I  voted for 
each of these amendments but 
voted agaiiMt continuing the 
program. I am convinced this 
regimentation of our people Is 
unjustified In view of the fact 
that supply and demand has al
ready brought most commod-

“HIT HAINT NO TEXAS BRAG ’

BUT IS A PROVEN F  A C T

Butane And Propane Is the Cheapest, 
Safest, and Most Dependable Fuel 
That Is Available To Everyone.
It Has Remained the Same Price For 
The P ast Several Y ears While Everything 
Else Has Soared Higher And Higher.
See Us NOW -  Not Next W inter -  And 
Let Us Figure You A Complete System.

SMITH - CAMPBELL 
BUTANE COM PANY

Butane-Propane Service
OaMthwaMa. Texas

BARTON SMITH

Butane-Propane Sales
niONB IM

HOWARD CAM PBELL
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You Can Now  Got 
Tires Fortified with

Long-Wearing
Cold Rubber

h«ra is your OP?OaTUNITY 
to rouip )our car with GUARAN
TEED, firM-lioc tiro iortificd with 
loaE'Wcahoc GOLD RUBBER—-the 
toMtbtst soa lougtit-wtsnmt rubber 
ever dcTcloped for tire trcMls—sod 
• I  NO EXTRA COST.
AMAZING ’M IR A C tr  MU»BtR

COLD RUBBER, u  you may 
know, is the smszing "Miracle'* rulv 
ber described in Rtadtr'i Digtii, 
PopuUr Science, and other leading 
magauacs. COLD RUBBER ontu eeri 
even netttrel rubber when used in ora 
tresdi by as much at i0%.

SacntificaUy 
Designed Tread 

Reduces Slippage, 
ADOS MIUS

Th e  firm arip ot thn 
•oratilicalTy • Jrtis a n i 
tread aueimiart the 
slippeae that tauae« 
tire v e e r— adds eiilet 
aad auks to the Ida 
ot the cue

FULLY G U A R A N TIID  for U FI
against defects in workmanship 

and material

Í 4

S A L E
TH ESE G.ITES TIRES  

■Sll.9.5 A M ) U P - P l u s T a x

Th:..*!!'Double P r o t e c t i o n
» ■*'. .id ,« on Every Gates BaHery

I 1 • - -  -  f 'ea  leploceawnl if balSery betoiaet 
t aale lor w rrics erdhul 90 doyt e l per-
I cKo m .

'• • • .P o F  Ik« A«rot»o«t o l Fk« wofr«i»ey if
yowf batHry b«co«K«t «  «fit for torvic«« yo « 

ba*t«ry ond pay only for 
»•tvK« oUeody r«<«ivod.

Shelton Bros. Garage
Second And Fisher Phone 229

GOLDTHWAITE. T EX A S

City Utilities Manager Gives An 

Accounting Of D ecade Of Progress
«Continued FTtim Etrst Page.) 

brought Into Ooldthwaite and 
the city took advantage of the 
Dre.<«ence of road constructors 
here and it met its obligations 
to do Its pan on me highway 
work within the city limits.

"In 1948 the electric system 
built its own office at a cost uf
about $4,000 ............Also, 1948
brought what now is known as
the Municipal Ball P a rk ............
It was decided to use land owned

an additional rciervolr. The 
total debt of the water system 
is $53,500.00 while cash on hand 
amounts to $3.600 00.

4— The sewer system, which 
was started In 1935, represented 
in 1941 an Investment of $26,000._ 
CO. Its assets have grown to $38- 
COO.OO and its customers from 
125 to 325. while the gross an
nual revenue has Increased from 
$1,500 00 to $4,500.00 For the 
sewerage system 4.000 feet of

by the city where the Ball Park] six inch line have been built, 
now Is located so as to be near] In discussing the sewer system, 
the 3-phase electric facilities' Mr. Barnett said: 
that were required for a rela-| "  We started In 1946 to solve 
tlvly elaborate lastallation for' some of our sewer plant prob- 
nlght lighting. j lems. We built a trickling filter

"The American Legion, which' system to State Health Depart-

^ )áÁ

then had control of the old fair ment specifications but we still
.¡rounds, gave the old grand- 
tand, which was considered un

safe and which required re
construction. A number of men 
signed notes and the Ball Park 
was built at a cost of about 
$7.000.00 — of which about 
$5.000.00 was put Into the pro
ject by the city electric system. 
Whatever some may have 
thought, we have the Ball Park 
and we are proud of it: It Is an
asset to the tow n............

By 1949 the water consump
tion rate In Ooldthw.aite had 
increased. Again, s«>methln3  had 
to be done. A bond Issue of $25,-
000 00 was voted ............On thei basis of the experience we had j gained and the lessons we had
learned earlier, there was dnll-

had our problem s............Last
year we had a >uit at law that 
cost the city $1.500 00 but as 
time goes on it may well turn 
out that the money was a g'xxl 
expenditure........... On experi
ence and advice and with the 
cooperation ol the Soil Conser
vation Service we have built a 
holding lagoon for sewerage and 
an Irrigating system (on land 
owned by L. B Burnham). . . . 
and we have a pumping system 
to Irrigate additional acreage If 
necessary — If ever it rains 
very much.”

One of the high points in Mr ' 
Barnett’s talk was hts presenta- i 
lion of the City Budget, which! 
was adopted by the City Coun- I 
cll on June 2 and which was >

»•*/
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DAISY CHAIN blinks 

with rhinestones as it 

circles the white 

•mbioidered yoke on 

A is young beauty. 

Sizes 9 to 17 and only.. }|
Other Carole Kmg /»ithri 

from f7.9S

YarlioroHgh k  Duren
AB Aceonnto Dae And PayaMe Oa the P in t af Baah M eotk,

lug farther north and east om published, for the most part. In 
Mr. Mills' place and we struck] the June 6 Issue of the Goldth-
water — 145 gallons per minute, walte Elagle.

'In 1950 the Library came Into: ‘'tVe have a pitiful llltl" to do

Then you vh'iuld see It on you — for you, too, can 
be pretty as a picture. Hi-A is a delicate, fragile 
looking brassiere, yet has the pick-up of a Cadillac 
In Its exclusive engineering. Only Hi-.4 has the 
stitched — and double-stitched bust cap that gives 
support from underneath. Fitting is a matter of 
perfection. If you prefer the «sider back and elastic 
V-inset in front, this Ls yzur ideal Hi-.4 — from a 
collection of styles fnui  basic to very bare.

C OTTON
tlcUcCLi

Tiiiue-weigM
woven of  Iht L„ 
tm oolhea  Egyptian coi„ 
Scoopod W.H, iJivnngk 
loned wilh iporkhng 
buoyantly skirlod. N«i 
red. beige, lerro cm 
purple, peacock , . . ,  
»2 'o 20 5121

- V-
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existence. The late Mrs. Jennie a whole lot with" Mr Barnett 
Trent Dew had left $15,000.00 for said In telling of a gross annual 
the building and a fund of $15,-1 revenue of $14.500.00 from city
000.00 for m aintenance............| taxes, piermlts and franchises,]
The Mills County Commissioners] and a contrlbuUbn by the Mill.« 
Court participated In the pro- County Commls.sioners Court to

L I T T L E ' S
DRY GOODS

Ject so as to enable the Library  ̂ the Ooldthwaite Volunteer Fir«].
to qualify as a free, public in
stitution and to obtain books 
from the State and from other
libraries by exchange........... We
can be proud of the Llbrarv, 
which Is an efficient and highly 
useful asset to our town.

"In 1951 there was an expend
iture of $11.000.00 for additional 
water mains — including pump
ing facilities............The needs
of those who previously had had 
an Inadequate supply of water 
were m e t............’’

Mr Barnett made it clear that 
he was using "round figures" to 
point up his talk and, after his 
panoramic review, he doubled 
back to explain “facts that you 
should know.” They included:

1— Of seven city employees, 
five are paid by the city util
ities. All seven employees are 
paid $1.500.00 per month, of 
which $1.200 00 Is paid to the 
City Utilities men.

2— The electric system here 
was built with a total outlay of 
$82.500.00. As a capital asset It 
has increased to a book value 
of $121,000.00. The electric sys
tem started with NO customers 
and now has 750 customers; It 
started with NO gross revenue 
and now has a gross annual 
revenue of $50.000.00. Mr. Barn
ett estimated that the citizens 
of Ooldthwaite, by operating 
their own electric system, have 
been saved $100,000.00 in elec
tric bills. The net debt of the 
electric system now is $46,000.00 
and, according to conservative 
estimates, it is worth at least 
$200.000.00. It has cash on hand 
Of $27,500.00.

3— The water system has 
grown from assets of $36,000.00 
to assets of $128,000 00 and from 
300 customers to 575 customers. 
The water system’s gross reve
nue has Increased from $6,000.00 
per year to $16,000.00 annually. 
It has laid 2,500 feet of two 
inch pipe, 6,000 feet of four inch 
pipe, 7,000 feet of six Inch pipe, 
and has added five new fire 
plugs. Three new wells have 
been developed and :«11 pump
ing equipment is most up-to- 
date Rebuilt were the pressure 
pumping system, suction and 
discharge lines—In addition to 
the Installation of new pumps 
and a mechanical chlorinator. 
In posing the question of the 
actual value of the water sys
tem, Mr, Barnett asked; "What 
would It be like to be without 
It?” He said that from a 1941 
production of 87 gallons per 
minute the water system has 
grown to a production of 245 
gallons per minute. He added 
that there remains a need for 
more supply, more mains

Department. He told of the ei- 
forts of an equalization board, 
on which two City Council 
members served voluntarily. 
They brought the tax roll up 
from $600.000.00 to $800.000.00 
and since then new building and 
Improvements have brought the 
city tax roll to $900.000.00. Mr. 
Barnett compllmedted members 
of the Lions Club who, during 
the efforts of the board of 
equalization, voluntarily Increas
ed their own renditions.

Mr. Barnett read in complete 
detail the City budget and, in 
the course of so doing, he paid 
tribute to the service that Is 
rendered by the Aldermen and 
by Dr. M. A Childress who, as 
City Health Officer, receives less 
than enough to cover his ac
tual expense.s.

Ooldthwaite. Mr. Barnett said, 
as a municipality has assets of 
$302,000.00 and a debt of only 
$135.250.00 He said that the 
chief problem is to survive on 
the resources at hand or that 
can be developed.

Ooldthwaite Mr. Barnett said, 
owes nothing on past due ac
counts. It maintaliu a dally bal
ance In its operating accounts 
of approximately $26,000.00.

In the course of his talk Mr. 
Barnett also told of the addition 
of new street lights and ot the 
installation of the highly mod
em vapor lamps In the vicinity 
of the Square.

--------------o--------------

Dale Gwin And Max Shepherd Are 

Both In K eed  Of Morale Boosters

Wedding B ells
Since last report marriage 

licenses have been Issued by 
County Clerk Earl Summy to 
the following:

George William Tubbs and 
Dorothy Aline Perry.

Bobby Kay Day and Billie 
Oail Soules.

-------------- o--------------

C e n t e r  C i t y  C lu b
Mrs Arnold Head, Reporter, 

announced this week that the 
Center City Home Demonstrat
ion Club will meet on Wednes
day of next week at the home 
of Mrs. J. Sherw(X>d Owens. The 

.last meeting of the Club, with 
Mrs. Walter Tubbs as hostess, 
was held on July 19, when Miss 
Lucille Welch read the play, 
"Mr. Roberts.”

Mrs, Elmer Horton of Corpus 
Chrlstl is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Biddle of 
this city visited In Lometa last 
Sunday

f k B i H T i n r
John Steven Stubblefield, who 

may or may not want to grow 
up to be either a Sheriff or a 
radio-television man, arrived In 
Washington, D. C., last Sunday 
morning. He was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. "Bill" Stub
blefield and his advent made 
Sheriff and Mrs C. F. Stubble
field of Ooldthwaite grand
parents two times over.

John Steven’s father. o f  
cour.se, is a son of Sheriff and 
Mrs. Stubblefield. Bill Stubble
field Is Director of Station Re
lations for the National A.ssocl- 
atlon of Radio and Television 
Broadca.sters. with headquarters 
In Wa.shlngton.

The maternal grandpererfts. 
who doubtless have been cele
brating In Rio Grande City, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Looney. John 
Steven’s mother is the former 
Mary Cynthia Ixwney. She and 
Mr. Stubblefield have another 
son. “Little Bill,” who is 2 1/2. 
Nob«5dy knows whether h e 
wants to grow up to be a Sheriff 
or a radio-television man eith
er.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moreland 

visited last Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. 
Moreland. They also spent some 
time with Dennis Moreland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland. 
Dennis had the Lester More
lands all to hlmelf since his 
sister, Jan, was away visiting 
her cousin, Charlotte Dennis, in 
San Saba.

Mrs. W. J . Weatherby returned 
last Saturday after an extensive 
trip northward. Upon her re
turn she said she had spent five 
happy but giddy days In New 
York City and was glad to be 
home. Mr. Weatherby met her 
In Dallas and drove her home 
to Ooldthwaite.

Mrs. Herschel Hutchings cele
brated her birthday on Thursday 
of last week by taking her son 
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings to spend the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. “Buddy” 
Morris returned last week from 
a 10-days tour of Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.

Two small Ooldthwaite boys— 
Dale Owln, 9, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L "HI Neighbor" 
Owln, and Max Shepherd. 11. 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. "Spud" 
Shepherd—are having a really 
tough summer and they could 
well use some morale boosting.

With his parents Dale Owln 
went to the HUlcrest Hospital at 
Waco last Monday and the news 
the doctors gave was not good. 
Dale’s left leg is afflicted In the 
same way that his right leg 
caused him to undergo treat
ment for three years, which In
cluded nine months In bed and 
two years and three months on 
crutches. For the next 30 days 
Dale will have to remain abed 
with traction on his left leg 
and then he will ,go back to 
Waco to learn what the doctors 
have to say next.

On July 15 Max Shepnerd, 
who last month submitted to 
serious bone surgery on his hip, 
also at the Hillcrest Hospital In 
Waco, will go back to Waco to 
learn whether the heavy cast 
he Is wearing can be removed 
and how successful the opera
tion proved to be.

Meanwhile, the days and 
nights are long and hot for both 
Dale Owln and Max Shepherd. 
Their friends can help them by 
reading to them, by sending 
books, toys and magazines, or 
just by dropping In to help 
them to pass the time.

Both Max-Shepherd and Dale 
Owln are keeping their chins 
up and so are their parents but 
to do so Is not easy for any of 
them and this Is a mighty good 
time for friendship to be shown 
by deeds. Every time you go off 
somewhere to have some fun, 
how about thinking of Dale- 
Owln and Max Shepherd, who 
cannot leave their beds. And 
how about remembering to help 
them through these difficult 
weeks. Both of them are grate
ful for many acts of kindness 
that have been shown to them 
and they have asked the Eagle 
to say "thank you" to everybody 
for them.

Mr, and Mrs. Billy Ray Ham
mond and Mr. anil Mrs. Doyle 
Duncan of Midland and A/2c 
Jesse Wayne Hammond of Con-, 
nally Air Force Base, Waco w«r# 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hammond last weekend.

9 P r

LITTLE il
DRY GOODS

Lions Act Tô

net

vS!l

(Continued Prom FWI
Appointment of tlx i 

Ions commltt«e ww by 
ot Harold Yarborouft i 
ed by Brother LoTflMt-

Mr. Morelanil told d| 
splendid work that III 
done by the Uom 
Crippled Children, 
to be financed by the i 
Christmas cards, so 
solicitation of public; 
the committee that 
the project will b* 
chairman: R. T.
John O. Carolhers. Thei 
to give whole-hearted 
to the Uons Uague fot< 
ed CThlldren was by K 
Graves.

At Tuesday night's 
former President Ray I 
ported on continuing 
behalf of obtaining 
ming pool and recreitWjJ 
for Ooldthwaite. He <»1 
he-had consulted 
glneer at New BraunWJ  
that In the near fut«"̂  
bers of the swimming r 
ject committee wô  
with the engineers and 
pools that have been̂ )” 
cently in the New 
area.

Two new flags — 
al emblem and the . 
the Uons Club -  
were put In plac* 
day night’s meeting.

Classified
RENT: four roc# 

on Fisher Street, n « ^  
venlences.— A. i*- 
Telephone $*•

FOR SALE:
Birds And 
phone OOLDTHWAiy

I the

lOf:

iCL.


